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THtE DIAt 6cDLE EUt X..EFL'

4 inch Dial
In clesigninil the TRII-I|IX the nlanufacturer has gone
into every detail relative to re(luirements of Dials used
on Raclio Instruments, ancl a.fter rnrrny experiments rvith
springs, etc., atlopted the lit.st rvorcl in Dia.ls-the spring-
less T'RLT-Ii'IX Dial.

Zt/z inch Dial
TRU-FIX Dials are nr:rtle of selected sheet br:lss .02i'i of
an inch thicl<. 1l'he edge is ver]' t[in rvith a gradual
contour to meet the panel and is linishecl in bright nicl<el
with 100 division scaie running frorn left to right. etchecl
in the surface, inla ifl rvith lllacl< enamel, thereby making
TRU-FIX DIAL ea.sily read at all times.
The I{nob, highly finishecl, is made of Bakelite Lyz inches
hiSh with'bevel base at base anrl is atttrched to clial with
a flat spring device rnacle into the tlial itself.

SOLD ONLY THROUGH THE

EAST BOSTON, MASS.

DISTINCTIVE AND SELECTIVE
The patented spring fellture under the knob is one of the
superior points of this clial. You are always sure of a
true running dial, €LS it keeps the dial in perfect align-
ment-ahvays flush s'ith panel. ensures perfect settings
lrs the dial is not disturbecl b]' jars or other causes. Thisgives ]'ou a dial that is different ancl one that always
insures a more selective tuning. Perfect control onportable sets. other dials cannot accompllsh this feature.
Replaces the Vern ier, as it can l-re moved forward or
baclirvard to rvithifi ()ne thousan<lth of an inch, rvithout
backlash, antl stays put.

WHY TRU-FIX IS A SUPERIOR DIAL
1. Corrects out-of-alignment of shaft tvith panel by
spring feature ntacle into the clial.
2. Corrects looseness of end play in an)' units used, such
rrs \rariocouplers, Conclensers, Rheostats eto., by slight
friction on panel to tal<e up this end play.
3. Corrects overbalanced units u'here there is a loss of
fricltirin causetl by poor assembly in their rnanufacture
:rnd incorrect balancing of u'eights a.nd metals.
4. Corrects loss of tuning adjustments, such as fading,
etcr.. rltre to slight jars or vibnrtions, rvhich allorvs the
r:ontlenser or vitriocoupler to rotate clut of position, there-
l')' Iosing the station being tunerl.
5. Corrects body capacity, as the metlll of the dial acts
Irs a shielcl rvhen grounclecl. This can be clone by setting
:r. plug flush rvith panel ancl allorving the tlilrl to touch it
liithtll'. having the pluil grounderl.
These Dials, on account of the above listed features, are
the only Dials to use on portable sets.

LIST PRICES
Silver Gold

100-3 inch Dial $t.oo $2.00
IO2-+ inch Dial 1.25 2.50
l$4'-2/z inch Dial 1.00 2.00

JOBBERS-JOBBERS, WRITE

3,6
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I RADrO FREQUENCY AMPLTFICATION with the BALLANTTNE VARTOTRANSFORMER I
I

Cet d,isturlce thut eueryone
cun eruJo)f

Let the rvhole family hear the announcer's
"'Ihis is Station ZYX, The Voiee from 'Way
off Yonder ! " They can-by adding BAL-
LANTINE Radio tr'requency to your present
outfit. Providing, of course, you have a,

loud spea,ker.

The voice or lllusic rvill be clear and strong.
Ancl you'Il find it easier to separate the
various stations. BALLANTINE Units
rnay be hooked in between any standard
reeeiver and its audio amplifier.

All wavelengths sharply tuned
Pure tones af, maximum volume for the number of tubes
employed are assured by the contlnuously varlable fea-
ture of the BALLANTINE transform,er. X'or, this instru-
ment tunes sharply throughout the range of 200 to 600
meters. Pigtail connections and f ull shieldings prevent
stra y noises. Notable results have been obtained in the
One-, Two-, and Three-Tube Reflexes as described in
Radio Broadcast.

Transformer onlY

:?' gl3;1.....$e.60

At dealers or
postPald

Keep your set 'ron
its toestt all sum-
mer with BAL-
LANTINE Vario-
transf ormers.

Bomsr@rs Rw,sm S/&@" Go"
Pioneers fu Bakelite Moulding

824 Fanny Roatl, Boonton, N. J.

RADIO FREQUENCY AMPLIFICATION with the BALLANTINE VARIOTRANSFORMER

Gomplete rad lo f re-
quency ampllfier unit

Y,lln .?%"J:?:.. . $ I 5. t}()

BEST FOR REFLD(

PRICE $1.25

BEST FOR CRYSTAL SETS

PRICE $1.25

33 DE.TEX.IT "
A Real Wonderful Fixed
Detector That WORKS !

Whv Continue Spendit g
Money for a Crystal or a

Detector That Won't
Stand Up

Will Stand Atty Plate Voltage
Positively Will Not Burn Out

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED

If Your Dealer Cannot Supply You, Send $1.25 to

CELERUNDUM RADIO PRODUCTS CO.
Dept. 522, l7g SUMMER STREET BOSTON, [I'IASS.
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Don't miss the next issue of Radio Progress-Read
Dispensing with All Your Batteries, "A,"

about a New Method of
"Btt and "C."

Raoro Pnocnass is issuecl on the lst and 15th of each month by the Oxford Press at 8 Temple Street,
Providence, Rhode Islancl. John F. O'IIara, Publisher. Yearly subscription in U. S. A., $3.00. Outsicle
U. S. A., $3.50. Single eopies, 15 cents. Dntered as second-class matter, April 4, lW4, at the Post Office
at Providence, R. f., under the Act of March 3, f 879. Address all communications to Re,nro Pnocnoss,
8 Temple Street (P. O. Box 728), Providence, R. I. Title registered at United States Patent Office.

The publishers .of this magazine diselaim
whieh nray at any time become subjects of

all responsibility for opinions or statements of eontributors
eontrov€r -;y.
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Don't lvliss the Summ erFun

Local stati ons are as good
aaatn summer as ln wtnter.

Itr

If you are located within ten or fifteen miles of a

good broadcasting station you might just as well get

a crystal set now as wait until the winter. Static
that bothers tube sets does not affect local broadcast-
ittg as received on a crysral. The RADICLEAR
crystal set has no dials to turn nor slider to shift. It
is an unusu ally toned set.

Send us check or money order for $2.90 and we

will forward a RADICLEAR posrpaid.

TAYLoR EIECTRIC CO.
L2O6 BROAD STREET

PROVIDENCE, R. I.



Hub Cycle & Auto S,tpply Co., Inc.

19-37 Portland St., Boston, Mass.

Automotive, Bic y cleand Radio Jobbers
Exclusive New England Distributors for

Harvard Auto and Radio Batteries

Uncle Sam's Master Tuning Coils

Towerts Phones

D:alers, write for Catalogues and Discount Sheets

Radio Deahers !

Practically every Radio Fan who comes into your store will subscribe

to RADIO PROGRESS, if you will keep a few copies on your counter.
Those who won't subscribe will at least buy a single copy.

Why not ring up some of this business on your Cash Register?

We will help you and will put you in touch with our distributor ln
your territory.

You'll be surprised when you discover how big an item this business

will amount to in the dourse of a year. And you take absolutely no
risk, nor do you have to invest a single cent of capital.

. GET ^ABOARD! Send us your name and address to-day.

RADIO PROGRESS, 8 Ternple St., P. O. Box 728, Providence, R. I.
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Soppressing the Carrier Waves
[Yeut Method, of Cornbining
Radio and Audio Frequenc)r

By VANCE

nNE of the difflculties which the
vt amateur finds rvheu he tries to
rrnderstand the *hy of radi,o is to get

a good under,stancling of the oarrier
wave. The ,action of this vibration has

been already explained, but will be

briefly reviewed ibefore showing how i,t

m,ay rbe omitted. Wilren a new 'broad-

casting station is designed, the owners
ap'ply ;to the raclio inspe'ctor of their
clistriet, ,and he ass,igns to them a, wave
length and ,arr calrl sign'al, which may
eonsist of three or f our 'letters. The
letters whioh he assigns are purely
arbitrar;'. For instanee, WBAP is in
Forth Worth, Texas; IVCAP in Wash-
ington, and WDAP in Chicago. It is
gener,ally understood that these letters
al'e given out in an irregular ,manner
ancl no par,ticular significanee is'at-
tached to them ;lry ,the public.

But when it'co'rnes to the wave 'length,
then many people think that it, has a,

speeial meaning. fn this 'they are mis-
taken. There is no mrore ,oonneetion be-
tween \4'ave length and loeation than
there is between ,eall Ietters and the
,eompanies they represent. To be sure,
eertain kinds and sizes of station,s are
assigned eertain b,and,s 'of wave lengths.
By a band. ,o,f rvave 'length is ,meant all
the different figures which lie within that
range. A band from 360 to 400 meters
would ine'lude 365, 370, ete. But ,the

exact figures of any station are decided
lry the radio inspector in aceordanee
u'ith t,he sehedule of stations near the
new ,one. Of course, if in a ,eertain state
,there is another ,station already work'
ing at 450 meters it is unlikely that the

sa,me wave rv'ould be 'assigned
comer.

.b
to a newl

Getting the Proper Length
After the wave has fbeen assigned, how

does tthe ,station dbtain it 'on their send-
irg equipment ? This is done by means
of adjustments on their coils and con-
densers. The coil, it ,must be remem-
bcred, acts like a weight, whereas the
conclenser is 'a, ,spring and the eomhina-
tion o,f the weiglrt a.nd the 'spring de-
eide how f,ast the oseillation will he.
To get a sl'olv ,os,eil'lation, which is the
same as saying a long wave length,
eitrher the wei'ght or the spring, or per-
haps both, must ,be made large. If the
sending st,ation, af ter eheeking up with
'a, 'wave meter which measures the
,len,gth, fincls that it :is rsending at to,o

long 'a, wave length, then they remedy
the 'trouhle hy reducing ,the numher of
turns in 'the eoil ,or eutting down on the
n unaber of Pilates in the eon den ser.
After they have adjusted the apparatus
to give ,the right \,vave length, the ea,r-

rier lvave is a continuous oscill'ation up
ancl do,wrn and l,ooks ,like Figure l. This
wave is ofbtained from the oscill'ation
iurbe. Trhe height o,f the ,ourve is deter-
,mined hy the loudne'ss of the wave. If
the station is a powerful one and uses

big t'ubes and a high 6€8" tbattery volt-
&ge, then the curr€ftt flowing into the
aer;ia'l will be large and the height up
and down will be great. The number of
waves 'per seeond depends .on,ly on the
,frequency 'or wave lengt'h, and must 'CIon-

f orm to that given iby the ,government,

as just deseri'bed.

Next the Audio Wave
Now su,pp.ose that som'e 'one 'starts

singing into the microphone. The vi-
br,ation of the diaphragm in the trans-
mitter will be irregular and shaped per-
haps as in Figure Z. If you inspect at,

victrola record under a mieroscope
it will show a line like this.
Here again, the height up and down
re/presents the loudnes,s, ;but the distanee
tltetrveen peaks, rvhieh represents the
time or shows how 'fast the waves fo,llour
eaeh ,o,ther, :is deter,mined hy the pitch
of the note heing sun,g. The high notes
come rapidly, and so the peaks are
etrose together, ,but the low notes, sinee
they are mueh s'lo,wer f,n following each
other, are spaeed a ,little rfarther apart.

Like a Soldier's Procession
It mnst not be thought ,that the

slpeed referred. to means the veloeity with
which the sound travels. ;Iligh notes

Fig. 1. Usual Carrier Wave

'Brd lorv notes both eover the gro,und in
the same time. All du,sie will travel a
fifth of 'a mile in a, .second, ,so that if
you hear the mus,ic 'fr,om a loud ba,nd a
;mile away you know it took five seeonds
to reach yo,u. The piteh of the note
d,oes not depend. on this speed. It is
determined iby the 'oloseness wi'th whieh
,the waves eo.me together. It is like a
parad.e of rsol'diers m,ar,chin'g al,ong in
single fi'le. The whoile parade moves at
the same ,speed, wh'ich may be three
mri'les an hour, hut up near the head of
the proees,sion we have a 'eompianX whieh
,represents a high t.one. These soldiers

*
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al'e rnarching one behind e,ac,h,other so

that they nearly step on each other's
heels. That will represent high C on

the pialo. A little later in the line we

--\---l\

Fig. 2'. Audio Wave Sung

find a eorn,pany t'her"e,the solcliers are
spaced fi.ve ,feet apart. T,hey are stitl
trrarehing just as fast, t,hat is, three
rni,les an hour, ibut they clon't pa.ss us
in the grandstancl nearly as frequently.
This eorresponds to middle C as shofun
in Figure 3,. Behind them is,another
lot n'hich straggle alo,ng rten ,feet ,apart.

Of ,course, this rvil,l represent the next
ocrta,ve lou'er,. This is illustr,ated in
Figure 4. The same thing applies to
radio wav€s. A high frequeney ,sta,tion

like IiDIiA, whi'ch runs ,at 926,000
,c.ycles p€r S€c'ond and a low speed 'station
like KYW 560,0'00 cycles, both have
wa,ves that tr,averl ,seven times ,completely

arouncl the ear'th in a, se,c,ond. But in
the former e,Ase their s,oldiers &re ,sp,&c€d

,close together, whergas rin the latter they
are more rvi,clely separatecl.

Audio on Radio Waves

Norv let us ,s€€ rvh'at happens when
u'e impo.se the audio wave of Figure 2 on
the ,back of rad,io wave Figure l. This is
done b.y the ,modulator rtnhe in the ,senrl-

ing stati'on. The ra,dio frequeney comes
in spaeed iust as bef,ore, 'but its loud-
ness, as repre'sented hy the height up
and. ,d'own, is eontrolled or modulated by
the 'audio rfrequenrcy. Notice that the
upper ,line A is exactly the same as the
aud.io wave ,shown in X'i,gure 2 and that
line B is ,again 'the ,same thing, except
of eour,se, since it is the lower ,limit
of thc wuve, it is turned upside down.

LLoaE $crcrNr- 
- 

l't.-H Torvr-

Fig. t;. Soldiers Like Audio

Curves A ,and. B do not appear at all
in a real picture of the wave, as sent
out from the station. They are shown
in our 'sket'eh merely to assist the eye
in seeing that the peaks ,of the 'ra'dio
wave form a, curve just like that of
Figure 2. To get a true pieture of the

radio wave, both A and B ,must ,be

ruhbed. out.

Like Surf at Seashore

A 'better pi,cture of what is going on

may he conveyed to the mind if you
imagine yourself at Atlantic City after
a big storm. The sunf comes pounding
in along the :beaeh and in your hotel
l'oonl you cran ltear it thundering on the
shore. Now suppose a ,friend opens and
shuts a wind,ow. When it i.s wide open

the ,sound is loud. As he grad,ually
closes it, it dies out ,more and more
until ,when the win'dow is 'shut tight the

'booming of the surf comes in onlv
soft,ly. If this up and down ,motion of
the rvindorv is represented 'by the line
in Figure 2, then the sound o,f the surf
will be ,shown hy X'igure 5. Here each

Wroe Senc rrc Low Torr g

Fig. +. Men Have Separated

individual wave of the ocean corr€,s-
pond.s to one of the radio waves in the
sketch, while the gener,a,l loudness co,r-

responds to lines A and B.

Like Ordinary Station
This operation, a,s io.t ,d'escrihed, fits

all 'the ordinary hroa,d.casting stations.
But the University orf Illinois, whieh
runs station WRM, has recently ,been

trying vario,us experiments with the

FiS. 5. Like 2, with Carrier

idea of eliminating the continuous car-
rier wave illustrated iby Figure l. It
seems a waste of energy, iboth in the re-

'ceiving station and in the transmitting
radio to have such a earrier going all
the time. Ttr.y have developed a dif -

'ferent method of sending. f nstead. o,f a
earrier li,ke Figure l, which runs c,on-

tinuously and is eut down from time to
time, in 'accordanee with the mnsie.
tr"igure 2, they use a zero carrier, ancl
rather than cutting down, build it up,
as deter,mined by ,the audio wave. This
is shorvn by Figure 6.

I

I It will rbe ohserved that A ancl B
I

lare still just the same as shorvn in

l 
f igure 2, also the radio frequeney is
spaced just as rbefore, t^hat is, it is still
the same wave length, but instead of
having a c,ontinuous carrier, rvhieh is

'largely rvasted, we have a zero c,arrier.
At point C, where the singer has stoppecl

Fig. 6. Carrier Suppressed,

f or an instant and ilre audio \r-ave
droprped to zero, observe that the radio
frequen,ey has also heen reclueecl to
nothing, and the ether is undisturbecl.

Detector Separates \Maves

When either of these waves, Figures
5 or 6 i,s ,fed to a detector, it skims the
audio wave off the back of the radio hy
suppressing the lower half of the raclio
eurve, as already explained in our .iune
t issue, 'cChanging Radio to Audio
Wav'es." But the latter ha.s some acl-
vantages. In the first plaee the tuning
is somewhat sharper, since al,l the en-
€rgy is used, rather than a, fraetion of
it. Sharper tuning results in a elearer
tone for the mus'ie you wan,t to hear, and
also in the m,ore perfeet eutting out of
interfering stations. The seeond acl-
vantage is that all the ,sending station
€ner,gy ,goes into ,the waves, which ar€
wanted instead of supplying a lot or.

unneces,s'ary noise. From this it fol,lorvs
that the sending ran,[Te of the .station is
eonsider,ahly in,ereased.

If thi,s new seheme of transmitting
ean be worked out s,o that it is a eom-
mercial success without too 'mneh ap-
paratus, it bids ,fair to rbeeome the
standard. meth.od of hroadeasting.

BOARD OF TRADE LOSES
WDAP

The Drake If otel of Chicago, h,a,s re-
,eenfly taken over the ,managem,ent of
WDAP. This is the station which has
heen run up until now by the ,Chi,eago

Board ,of Trade. They have been put-
ting s,ueh exeellent eoneerts on ,the air
that we are 'sorry to hear of the ehange.
Ilowever, Mr. Jaek Nolson, who has been
direeto,r, wi'll ,still be retaine'd., and this
probably insures equally good programs
in the future.
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A l{ew System of Audio A*plification
[]se This in, Your Tuso-Step
Aud,io Frequenc)r Receiuer

By CHARLES FI. M. WHITE, Consuiting Engineer
* .i!.

M ^\Nf fans do not realize the gootl
'--- r'esults to be obtained by well bal-

zrncerl audio-frequency arnplification. In
f act, nrany throu' together their audio

arn,plifiei' parts of the circuit, af ter
spending nruch time and trouble in per-

f ecting the radio -,f requ ency and the
aerial tuning circuits. No nratter how
sensitive and selective the latter may be,
little satisfaction will be had if poor
cluality results ,from the neglect of the
f ormer. Recently, however, there has
been a markecl tenclency torvards the irn-
provernen,t of audio-frequency amplifi.ea-
tion. This trend is shown by the in-
ereasing demand f or the higher grade
aurlio tra'rsfornlers in place of the poorly
eon structecl and designecl units selling
for a lorver priee.

As an engineerinl4 problerrr the los'er'
speecl of oscillation presents nearly as
serious llroblerrrs to be masterecl as the
higlr er, but they are of a different
na,ttrre. In raclio arnplifieation we u'ant
selectivi'ty, but with audio frequency we
do not want selectivity since we wish
to ampli,f.y equally over the entire audio-
f requency ,band beeause voice currents
are comqrosed of frcqueneies ,fronr 200 to
2,000 oscill'ations per seeond, approxi -

nrately, while music ranges f rom 30

cvcles for the deep bass notes of an
organ to I'r,000 eycles per second to the
extreme high tones of a violin. The
problenr of kecping the oscillation
transformelfrom being seler:tive and
still :naking it sensitive over the cntirc
audible range, which is 30 eyeles to 5,000
eyeles, is incleed clifficult ancl has been
rnastered 'by only a ferv manufaeturers.

Just as there is a, marl<ed tencleney
for a radio-frequency eireuit to oseillirte.
thele is a similar tendeney for the ,audio

cireuit to do it, too. Ofttinr es tlris
vibration takes plaee at an audible
frerlueney. that is belou' 10,000; it tal<es
the form o.f a hou-I. 'Ihen again, the
oseillation takes plaee above the audio

range, but it results in distortion. fn
other u-ords, an auclio-,frequency' circuit
has regenerative principles of feedbaek
ruhieh tend to tnerke i1 sslective, or nlore
sensitive to one frequency than another.
Many radio engineers have triecl to cure
holr.ling ,by using a transf ormer of a

lower ratio in the seconcl stage, 'but, per-
sonally, I am not in strict aeeorcl with
sueh practiee, sinee the solution, to my
rninrl lies in the transforrner itself and
not in redueing the ratio for the later

oscillation. The result is that high qual-
itl arnplification is obtainarble over the
errrtirc atrdio-frequelley range withor.l fhe
tetrtlerrc"y torvards howling or distortion.
'I'his al'r'angement also ltas the advatr-
t,age o'f cancelling out quite a bit of tube
noise in the sarne Inanller as push-pull
arrrplific'at,ion, and yet, for volume per
tube as u-ell as quality of received note,
it is, in nry opinion, superior.

Sirree the Twin-Aud is reallv nothing
nlore than tu'o u.ell designetl auclio-fre-

lr.rpur

stuges. 'I'he advautage of high ratio
tt'ansforners is the fact that they give
rnol'e anlpli{ieation than those o,f lower
ratio 'but their main disaclvantage is that
the"y are rnore selective ancl shou- a ten-
clency to oscillate at a eertain frequeney,
gerrerally audible and so procluee horvl-
irrg ancl distortion.

Many radio engineers realized the ben-
efits of high ratio and theref ore set
aborrt 'tlre tasl< of euring its ills. Re-
cently, the Peerless "Tu'itt-Aud" tltas been
rlevelolled. A Tu.in-Aud is tu'o separate
auclio-f requency transf ormers molrntecl
on the sil,ille transformer eore. There
is a eertain eleetrieal reaetion between
the ma,gnetisrn of tlte two beeause of
this style of nrounting, rvhieh eAn be
used to eountera,et any tendeney to,u-ards

+qo((B))

+A
-B

qlrency transf ormers mounterl together
so t,hnt their nragnetie fields exert a

eorrective effect unobtainatble with trvo
separatel.y mountecl transf ormers, the
hookup is similar rt,o those made rvith
tu'o ,of ordin?u'y typ.. 'Ihc al'rangement
)ros'ever, makes it possible to as-
se.rrrble the trvo stages nlore com-
pa,ctly than u'ith the two separate units.
As a nratrter of genelal practiee it is rvell
to use a 6(C" battery if nrore than 45

volts of ((8" battery are cnrployed. A
6(C" battery not only elarifies reeeption
but also redttees the "8" ,batter.y current
u'hich makes your batteries last mueh
longer. The amount of 'qC" battery will
clepend upon the amount of "8" battery
and the type of vaeuum tubes used.

Continued on Page B
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In the majority of cases' these re-

eeivers are of the single circuit type. It
is easy to eorrect this type of set to re-

ceive ,higher wave lengths. The most
common method is to insert a small
loacl'ing eoil ( explained belo'w ) in the
antenna eircuit. In quite a few ca'ses'

horvever, it is only neeessary to inerease

the length of the receiving antenna by
aclding, say 50 f eet of rvire. Another
common method is to remove the ad-

iustable eonclenser from the series eon-

neetion rvith antenna eireuit and plaee

it in parallel with the varioeoupler coil
of the reeeiver.

Making a Loading Coil

A ferv word,s of explanation of the
various methods may 'be interesting. By
a loading eoil is meant an inductanee
eoil; usually onlv a, ferv turns of rvire
are neeessary, placed in the antenna
leacl, one side of the eoil ,bein.q eonneeted

to the antenna lea,d-in and the other to
the aerial binding post. This meUrod ip
espeoiatly adapted to 'sets having only an
induetance coil or varioeoupler for tun-
ing. To eonstruet a loa'ding eoil, take a
tube three to three and a, half inehes
in diameter and wind it with 20 to 40

turns of No. 24 or No- 26 gage D. C. C.
(clouble ,eotton eovereo ) wire. This tube
should be of insula,ting rmaterial sueh as

formiea, hard rubber, ete., although eard-
board tubes are often used with sueees,s.

The size of this eoil will be determined.
by the size of the induetanee already in
the reeeiver. For. instanee, if the tuner
u'ill reeeive stations broadeasting on 400

meters a"t its highest 'setting, 'onlv 8 to
l2 turns of wire rvill'be required to raise

WLW Broacleasting Station began using I 
ever, should 360 meters 'be the maxi-

ilreir ne,w 42g meter wave, it rvas founcr. I 
nrurn, then 2,0' to 2b turns would be re-

that many owners of receiving sets did 
I 
qtttttd' If there is only an induetance

not know how to adjust their radios *" l::ll,l"^-:tl: i::1ll:: j"i,t:11qi-,1:1,:
tune in on flre high rvave length. It ap- I 

tl::t"t- fixed eondenser of approximately

pears that there are quite a n'mber ;t 
I :1.?l3i jTtll"^'11i'^ll: ll,1i,1:t:u^::-' :::" -;"- -^: :,^l *^ *,-^* mohrr I minal to the antenna ,bincling post andI

receiving sets on t'he market, manu- I ;:.^-^*:..,:
ractured one to three years &Bo, which I l1l:, :ln:-1-i"--tl:" *T:iu l:*f,3".]l;" --::,,1*^- 

+l^^- | will b€ very satisfaetory. If the circuitwill tune to wave lengths no higher than I l"^i :" .'".,.l :* ::-:, :-- l- :'-,"^^='.

400, meters. rt can be read,ily seen that ltt.,ltntu 
by a told""t:| used 

]l ,::17
a radio of this nature is of no value f;t Irvith 

a' variocoupler' the wave length

hearing rprogr&ms between 400 and 600 | :iT,: :"y 
be increased enough by con-

meters. 
t^ w^^r'v 

I 
necting it in parallel with the stator.

I

Boosting the WaYe Length 
I

By E. J. BUSSARD 
I

Wlren The Crosley Radio Corporatiorr'r'i'tn. \\:ave length to 430 meters. Ho*- 
|

The Variometer Set
A ferv complaints have ,been received

f rom people using three-cireuit tuners.
Undoubtedly the dif ficulty he're lies in
the type cf variometers used and it will,
in the majority of ,eases, be necessary to
substitute variometers having the proper
chara,cteristics for tuning 'between 200

and 600' meters. In a ferv cases, it may
'lre possible t,o wind a, ferv turns of r,vire

on the variometer and eorrect this de-

f ect to some extent, hut the novice will
find no little difficulty in doing this.

KDKA'S NEW STUDIO
\\-hen ehanges, now un,der *'&y, are

nrade in the Pittsburgh' P,ost studio of
the rvorld's pioneer broadeaster, KDKA,
the famous Westinghouse stabion will
har'cr a pieliulr s,tudio per,haps better than
anvthing of its kind in the rvorld.

The nelv Pittsiburgh Pos't studio is
now being installed in a separate operat-
ing room, built-in to the main one, in
s'hich rvill be installed all apparatus
lleoessary for the operator to change
over nricrophones or make adjustments
to the amplifying appara,tus.

The new operating room is noise-
proof ancl u'ill have a'tr,vo-wa;z eonnee-

tion with the transmitt'ing station Io-
eated in East Pittsburgh 14 miles away,
so that ,ehanges made during the opera-
tion of the station t'ill 'be ins'tantaneous.

Window for Booth
In this o'perating booth will be located

all the amplifying apparatus and the
various srvitehes which are usually seen

in the ordinary studio. fn order that the
operator ean see ,.rvhat is' going otr, a,

rvinclorv has been built in the side of the

operating room. T'hi,s w,indow ean be

closed rvhen t,he station is working to
permit conversation be,tween the trans-
mitting station operators without its
being broadcast.

This ch,ange is one o,f numerous on€s

that have been made in the Pitts'burgh
Post pickup station of KDI(A, its first
sinee they ibegan broadeasting from
dorvntorvn Pittsburgh.

It is ro,t generally known that East
Pitts'burgh, where the sending aerial is
located, is 14 mil'e,s east of Pittsburgh
and that most of KDI(A's broadeasting
is done from outside points, or pick-up
station's as they are ealled. In broad-
casting events from Pitts{burgh and the
snrrounding district KDI(A us€s 34

pick-up points.

CAN YOU TALK ILO?

It is the Popular Radio Language
The Spanish and Freneh lessons

taught by rad,io from the WLW Broad-
easting studio of The Crosley Radio

Corporation met rvith such hearty re-

sponses from the lis'tener-pttpil,s, Lhat a
new language will be addecl in Septem-
lrer. Ilo, "La, f nternaciona l',inguo,"
u'ill enable listeners in other countries
to enjoy more fully the numbers an-
nouneed f rom the Crosley station, for
plans now being ,formulated will include
the sLuclio director's Announcements in
several languages. In aclclition to t'he

announcements, students u'ill lte taught
the IIo language in the regrtlar Crosley
Radio University ,classes. I-red Smith,
who spent many year,s in Europe, is
studio clireetor of t'he WL\,V station and

rvill superrrise the elasses.

NEW SYSTEM OF AUDIO
Continued from Page 7

If any rad.io fans are interested in the

further eonstruetion and charaeterisrties

of this eireuit as shown in the diagram,

I shall be pleased to put them on the

right path if they will only address me

in eare of Radio Frogress enelosing a

self-addressed envelope. f,f you are now

getting imperfeet audio-amplifieation yon

rvill do well to give 'this new system a

trial ,before you make ehanges in your

eireuit. A reeeiver is no better than its
audio amplifier.
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Development Worlc Pushed by G. E.
Latest Deaice Pr erserlts Interfer-
ence from Li,gltthouse Sigrtals

I reports at noon, an af,ternoon eoncert
for those at homc, evening stoek and
rnarket quotations, u-eatlter reports,
nrusical prog'rams, plays and r,eligiour
services, have filled up tire al.trilable
time. It has also been found that the
space available in thc powcr house and
operating section of thc big broaclcasting
station is not sufffleient to p'emrit ex-
pcrimental tvorli rvithout in,terf ering
with the regular prog'ralns. On this
aocount ta Ilew's,tation was considered
ncc:essary f or intensive experimental
work.

z)KI Equals WGY
Tire broaclcasting station now known

the rvorld over as \VGY w&s originally
built, several years ego, for experimental
purposes. Operating under the experi-
mental license zXI, it has eonducted

various radio experiments, and added
maLerially to the f und of available
knowledgu.

Even now you rvill so,metimes hear
the call 2XI late at night ancl some

tinaes the music will conre .through even

Dor Dot

Fig. 1. Old Lighthouse Waves

better than frorn WGY, rvhile again it
nray be soureu'hat inf erior. This is
orving to the f.aet that new stunts &re
constantly being tried, 'and if they seem
promising are worliecl or,t at greater
length in ihe ,l'a,boratory. But sueh
experirnents tal<'c eonsidorarble time rnd
lots of space for the set-up.

Two Wave Lengths Together
It is rvell known by advaneed radio

fans and those fanriliar u-i,th the work-
ings of this station that the regular pro-
grams have been broadcas,t for many
nronths at trvo \\:ave lengths-the reg-
ular one of 380 meters availa,ble
tc tltcse rr.;inq st,anilarrl reeeiving olrtfits

I and also & lower s'ave length of 107
I

l 
meters u'hich has been fo,und particu-

I 
larly u'ell adapted t,o long distanee

| 'transnrission for re-broadctasting. On
I

I several o.ceasions cluring the early spring,

i ffCi-', programs have been re-broadeast
l,hrr +ho Rriliolt P-^-'I-^^*i-- fl^----^*- :-by the British Broadeasting Company in
Lontlon ancl t,hus made available to the
Britisir Isles as rvell as to Franee and
other eontinental eoun,tries. This is
only olre of the ex'perirnental develop-
nrents to rvhich \\-tGY has eon,tributed.

Why You Don't Get LOI

The reason the average radio has not
been able to picli up t,his 107 meter
wave is beeaurse the lowes,t wave lengilr
rvhich rnost sets ean get is around Zi}
or 27il nrt tol's. Irr orcler to huilcl over. a set
to reeeive this shor.t \vave lengilr, which
runs at & nrueh higher frequeney or
speecl of vib,ra,tion, it is necessary to
redesign the eoils ancl eonclensers so
that they are eonsiderably smaller ,than
what is used at present. Even w,herr
thc variable eondensers a,re turued so
tlrat they read zero on the clial it must
be renrembered t,hat t,here is still quite
a, bit of leakage eapacity, even in the
best instrumentrs. To this rnust be
added the leakage eapacity ,b,etween
the various yires in the set. W,hen all
these facts are thought of it is not sur-
prising that the ordinary radio ean not
be made to oseillate at the tremendous
frequenev of three million times a, see-
ond, which is the equivalent of a, 100-
rmeter wave.

Blazing the Trail
No one believes tlrat radio and radio

broadeasting will remain stationary. The
remarkable adva.nces rvhieh have beerr
made in the last f crv years indieate a
eontin'ued rapid clevelopmen,t. The Gen-
eral Eleetrie Crornpariy.aims to pe,rfeet
broadeasting so that it may beeome
cven nlore reliable and satirsfaetory. The
serviee rvhieh radio no\lr renders to the,
fa rnr er an d to all that la,rge proportion
of the population in outlving distriets is

l\TOIID of the big radio cornpi2lnies are
r I satisfied n-ith the present state
of the art, although cver5 one rvill admit
that wonderf ul progrcss is being made.
The tltousands of experinrenters rvho are
trl-ing out new hooli-ups all the tirne
have accornplisherl a glcat deal in de-
veloping radio, but the tinre has come
rvhen nlore Iaboratorv rvork is needed

to uralie nruelr furthcr Aclvance. I,-or this
rcason & large expcrinrerrtal radio sta-
tion rvill shortly be buiib by the General
Electnic Company for & rnore complete
invcstiga t icin of radio pheno inena and
bro,adcas,t'ing. It is undcrstood tltat the
cost of the experinrcntal station rvill be

approximately $150,000, and th,at it rvill
be located on lan cl recently acquired by
tlle corlrpany in ',Schcncctady.

\\-hile no plans hlve been drarvn for
thc ncw station i t is undc-rstood that
the Getrcral Electric Conrpany rvill build
a, po\\'cr hotrse ca,pu,ble of dclivering higll
po\ycr at various frequencies, and; I

tenna stnrctures u-ill be erected. for 
" I

wide ra,nge of \vrrve Iengths so that sys- 
|

tcmatic invr,stigntirin ('iln be made of 
I

the advantages of various frequencies 
I

in solvins the nrany problems v-ith I

rvhich ratlio now has to deal.

Interferes with Code
At lirescnt tlie ordinary w&ve length

trserl rarlges front about 250 up to 550 me-
ters for ordinar.y broadca,sting. If either
higher or lon-er lengths are used, inter-
ference is found frorn tlic eocle of ama-
teur's or conrmercial shi,p stations. But
in addition to this band of frequencies
several of the b,ig sta,tions have been
tiecl togetlter by w&ve lengths of around
I00 nreters. Tltis is lorv enough so that it
avoids trouble from the I50 to 200 meter
band of the anraterrr praetieing code. By
thc rvord "'band" is meant all the dif-
fercnt speerls of vibration rvhich give 

i

\r'oye lengths rvithin these limits. That 
I

is, it, u'ould talie in frequeneies from 
i

151, lit?, 153, ete., up to 200 rnet'ers. 
I

The requiremen.ts of the present-doy 
I

l'roaclcastinq p,r'ogranr, ineluding stock j

I
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invalu a,ble, but it can be made an even

grcater fae,tor by further perfeetittg.

Light Ship Radio

An illustration of one of the d.- 
| jerks and a steady pull.

vices just put out from their labo'r'atotf I During t1e tests, both of the fog sig'

which may be mentioned is an improved 
I nal raclio tranrsmitters were adjusted to

sencling apparatus for fog signals. 
I give abou,t ten a.mperes in the aeri'al. It

tfarked. improvement in the ,sending 
| *uar found that the total power eon'

of ,signals from lightships and light- 
| sumed by the sp,ark set averaged around

houses has been achieved tlrrough the | 2300 u'atts, which was nearly 50 per

develop,ment by radio engineerrs of the I cent. greater th,an the power consump-

General Elect,ric 'Company of 8., vacuum I tiotr of the tulte set, the latter being

tube rad.io tr,a,nrsnrittcr expressly d.- | about 1650 watts.

i.s cotrsidera'ble longer. It is easy to see

that the seconcl style of sending will be

rnuch nnore effi,cien't than the flrst. There

is the s&Ine clifferen'ce bet'ween a lot of

unvar.ying tvave length, and only radios

tuned to this p'artieutrar speed will pick
them up. The older sets were adjusted

to give this Bame length, as closely al
po,ssible, but they did not send' out &

pure wave. Various harmonios or higher
frequencies ( shorter wave lengths ) were

radiated at the same time and it was

these extra and unwanted vibration's
which eaused all the trou'ble to neighbor'
ing bro,adeast listeners.

Lighthouse Bureau Tests

The outcome of the tests with the
new ,set was a recomrnendation by Super-

intendent of rl,ighthouses of the Third
Dist,rict, J. T. f ates, to the Bureau of
Lighthouses in \Yashington, that these

tube sets be generally adop,ted for the

bure'au's radio beaeon st'ations.
The radio signals sent out during fog

have played no small part in the saf e

gui'ding of vessels and the saving of life.
T'he signals are t.ransmitted at 1000

meters in cotnbinations of dots and

d,as,hes u'hich enable pilots of vessels

within range to dctermine, f rom the
combinat'ion, u'lta't station is sending
and its directio.n frottr the ship. Baeh

station sends in rcgttlar repetition.

Got Your License ?

T,he Atnerioa,tt Teleph'one and Tele-
gr,&ph Co,mp'2111' st'atecl re'cent'ly that
im,ore than forty fllroad,casting stations
'throughout the Un itetl States trhat were

f'or,mer,l,y inrf ringing their 'patents h'ad

taken lieenses. fncpriries in regard to
lieenses and applieatiotrs for lieenses ale
being reeei'ved in eonsiderable uumbers-

Permits under t,lre patetrts of the Alrteli-
can Telephonc' artd Telegr:lph Comllattv

&re being granted to 'broacleasting sta-
tions now infringing under eonditions
rl'hieh have been generally aeeepted as

! fair and reasonable.
I

I

I pRIZEs FoR
SLTBSCRIPTIONS

Head Phones
or

Transformers
FREE if you sec','re t*zo srrbscriptions

signed for this sort of u'ork. In tests I

^^-*-r^+^.r ^^ I Saves 26 Bulbs Burning
which have just bgen cornpleted on I 

stctvsD 4'v r''r'rrJ.' sr'rr^'r'6

Lightship I08, at Staten Is,iand, the new I 
fire w'atts arc &,m.easuru,:f the pi*::

tube set srrou,ecl superior efficiency as I 
usecl, or expresrsed' in another wey, of

,compared. rvith 'c,,, typical sparli set, of 
! 
tlre fuel 

. 
consrtmed 'p:t,..nott t1 

:l11ill
the type which has rbeen used for a nurrl- itn. station. one of the most popular

,,ber of years by tne united states o"- 
| 
size 

-or .1":1']ttoscent l".lltt tlt]t:l 1"."
reau of Lighgrouses. lusc f1 lighting your kitehen is t'he 25-

The cliagrams explain tnis action nlore 
i 
watt.'bulb' .1" 

t".tting 
'lt 

p::::"":l5:

fulry. They show how trre waves rook 
I 
t'..:*,toned, there is a s,aving of 650 wattg

for sending the letter D in cocle. D is 
I 
rvliich rr-ould keep, 

.26 
orclinarl, :]"t:1

r'arle by se'cli's a clash ancl tu,o dots. 
I 
tigtrts 'burning eontinuously' This, you

Figure I shows the wave form uncler tfre Ito:,is 
qui'te ".Io_t'l -l:t^t^:ullt_1,-- 

nn
old s,cherne. It rvill ,be seen that dash I fnis u'ill have a direet bearing on

consists of several series of impulse., I *J,o cr*cstio' of fuer supply to light'

each one starting stro'g ancl then dyi'g | =trips_ and lighthouses, sinee the power

away. These indivitlual impulses ,t" I l": these sets is suppliecl by gi13 engine

I 
A.itett generators, in which kerosene is

+ illrulll."oiJ",lu;,il.J::,,i1-.'n:"*,';:
Fig. 2. Letter "D." Ne,r Style | :: 

t=.-often the e'ase' a considerable sav-

r lng rn fuel and o,ther expenses ean be

ca*sed by the sparli breaking aeross the lcffected. if fuel ship,s are not required to

spark gap. Eaeh time a spark oecurs' a I n,ake the trip as frequently as at pres-

train of waves is sent out. Of course' , ent.

this wave train graclually facles out, f"- I The tube sgt was rshown to b'e safer

eause of the resistanee in the cireuit. It | 
*o operate antL mueh more simple than

is vcry mueh like a piano. When a 
I ttre spark sets heretofore in use. The

piano key is struck the note starts quite 
i efficiency of the set is due to the use

lo'd and then gradually dies away. If i of the latest type of sending tube, ealled.

gre same note is strlck in rapid suc- I tn" XL.

eession, then the tone will be sustained, I

but the ear will be able to catch the d;- I 
won't Knock Out Music

-ferent incliviclual impulses an6 a picture | - 
This set' the development of whieh

of the note will look just like Figure l. i |lt n:w been eompleted by the General

The dots are made in the same way r, Int.etrie c'ompany, \\'&s particul'arly wel-

the dashes, exeept they are not pro- | comed 
, 
beeartse *, 

its ":' li:-ttlt:"^::'
;j,l*"l"i"r"an.--;;;; i""g*, of time. i 

eharacteristies. The spark sets hereto-

lfotu ursed. have been the c'ause of rlrany

Does Not Waste Energy I eomplaints from listeners to broadeast-

Fig're Z shows the ne\^. seheme of I ing ,stations, who har-e been annoyed by

*urrdi'g out the rvaves. Herc the tu'be linterferen-:e 
originatl"* rvith,.rh,"i. .::t'

set gi'es an oscillation rn,hieh does not 
I 
This eondition rr-ill be re'medied by the

4ie down at all. This is knorvn AS a |use of the tube sets.

sustainecl wave. ,Here again the dash I fni= is because the new sets *send ottt

and, dot are alike exeept that the clash I a very smooth lvave at an exaet and
lfor RADIO PROGRESS for one
I

lyear- your own and that of a friend.
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Regeneration and Reflex
Hook-up of Trird,yn Shows
An [Jnusual Combinution

2f HERE has been considerable in- 
, 
are inserted, only these two tubes are i position of the handle is about one-half

I quiry recerrtly a,bo*t tle Trirdyn it'onrrccted, but if it is desired to use iL,rv51 out'

set. This.rvord (pronourrced T,ry-Are-|Iouct speaker, then the phoue plug t.i-^llgtt'"^"t^^:1:"" a rear vierv of the

Di'e) is made up t tur'rr"-"# ans, | 1,i1ria1t*" a'd this counects irt the panel' of cou'se' the set is turnecl the

combined wi,r the n";;;;'"':,,;"*lrntto 
tube, r.'ich acts as a secontl .r., other way around so that the right hand

,'..y',', wrrich cornes ,'",',"'1u" ;:".i l$"i}i'i; -i",1:,il";;-,;;","1ru'.;,1:l ili*.itli li -ffI"l "iill'$,'"HJ'J
n-o.d meaning powerful. These three l- ;fi;" l srrorvs the appe*r.n'c"'';;-;l;. 

ot.tu"^,0.*".tn:,s'o*'s:

R's stand for regeneration, r'elle-x atrd l*u1 i.iil, trr. cor,er closccl. 'rhe rrurrer.als,. ]-This is the variaiblc cortrlelrser' tun-

r.a,rio rrerlue'cy. 
l;l;';:.;:T;.;i#_1,:;:,rtl\:,";i:"r:;:: llj 

trre g'icr ci'c'it or trre 
'a'lrio 

.nrpri-

What the Three R's Mean l*.urrr.. Aside from tle trvo r.ircostirts, 
| 2-The sa.me thing in the tleteetot' cir-

In this connection it rnight be well | ^Xos. + and 5, the pancl has orrly thlce cuit'

to explain the rnea'ing of these three 
lcontrols. .Dials I and 2 atljust thc i 3-Is the molatblt' coil golcrniDg the

ternls. Regeneration is used in the I

same sense as wittr ,t" ;.;;'*;; ';,' I (i) @ .,-. @
'rhis signines rhar rhere i1 a. ticfter I Y 1fi T (5) 

I
coil connectcd iu series with the plate| | Y I

*.1"i,"", ",..*, *:,i*iL 

I

n&nner. 'l'his is the san
is the subjecf of the pate
tween Major Armstrong
s-hich, up utrtil lecentlv,
the Armstrong Patent, bt

been arvarded by the cot

Forest.

Radio frequency ampli:
nse of in the first ttrbe. This inereases | ry r ,

ll;."",t;r","":.;X"u.tl,""-T:-,-:":H: I @ (g
siderably. The refler o*t:n,r?u"* lr,ll:." I Fig. r. outside view cf rrirdyn
by using this sarne first tttbe' wlticlt 

I

alreacly has been usecl as a radio arnpli- | capacity of the glid circuits of the radio I fccdrbacl<. It corresporrds to rotor of a

fier. in the further capacity of n n autlio 
I arrr pli fier ancl the detcetor. 'flri s i s 5 1a t 

I 
vari ocoupler, and is adj ustnl-rle by lush -

frequency amplifier. Tt is in thi* lf.,r'irho* the sharp tunirrg of the set. ling in and out.
manner that u'e get the three R's .e- lH".r,U" J controls gre a'rouut of fecrl- | +-'f'l," r.heostlt contlolliupJ the fila-
fe.red to a,bove' 

l u".t.. B*t instead of tur..ing it, it is I 
ment current of both tadio aucl audio

Use of the Third Tube lp,rsh"rl in ancl pullecl out in tho ,,.,,n1 lzrmplificrs'

So far .w-e have 
"*nir.o-",,rv 

t*n lbro*t"y marlner. \{rren it is prr'"rl orrt I 5-T}re same fo' the detector'

t.bes. Trre waves 
""-tr",to"r""'rrlr""*i, ltt 

bri.gs the movable coil (co'nectert | 6-Ir'irst stage artclio tt'ansfot'mer"

gre first are ampliffed and passerl to thc lin thc plate circuitl up close to tlrt'] 7-Seconcl stage clitto.

second as n rletector. Ilrorn there thcv lstationery coil (detcetor glitl cit'trtit). | 8-Antcltna t'ouplct'. 'l'his consists oi

are loopecl bael< through the first again.lThis gives elose eorrpling and n lalgcla primarv in series rvith an aerial atrcl

rnrl n.nrplificcl at autlio frequency, thus lamount of feeclbaek. Pushing on tlto lt .econdary connecterl to the grirl.
increasing the lourlness of the signal, as lknob. thus separating the eoils, pt'odtret's | 9-ttre l'adio freqttency transfotmer.

nell as the range. The jacl<, whieh ap-lthe aetion betrveen thern, and so erttsilt is also the stator of the yariocoupler

pears on the front of the panel is eon- ldown on lhe regcnerntion. \\'ith aver'- for intt'odrreing regencration to the de-

nectecl at this point, and when phones I age operating eonditions the ttorntal teetor. Primary and seconilarv coils are
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both wouncl oll this stator in regular 1 Hook-up is Shown
spicler web,construction. I l"igr.te 3 shorn's a si'rnplified hook-up

l0-Phorre jack for u.se s'ith first audio iof the set, leaving out the filament con-

step onl.y. I 
nections, rvhich are standard. Figure 4

1l-By-pass or stopping condenser in 
I 
shows the same hook-up in the pictorial

tleteetor plate 'circuit. 
I 
style. The way the cireuit works is

l2-I\{ain switeh for s}rutting off *n- 
I 
this. The radio waves come from t}re

tire set. |aerial to the adjustahle loading coil L

^, ig. 2. Various Parts Shown from Rear

one of these two terminals. These are

the leads of the primary coil. No. l8
has only a few turns, and so gives very
loose coupling, resulting in sharp tuning.
No. 19 has more turns, and so the
tighter coupling gives less seleetivity,
rbut inereased volume. The secondarv of
this coil, wound on the same spider rveb.

runs to the grid of the first tube. It is

trrned by eondenser 1.

Output to Transformer
The output from the Plate rlln s

through primary of radio transf ormer

R. bael< throrrgh eoltdenset' C to the fila-
ment. The seeondary of this transformer
rllns through grid condenser ancl leak to
the grid of the detector tube. It is

tunecl ,b.r' variable condenser 2. The plate
circuit of the detector passes thlough
the atl.justable tir:klcr 3, and then tlte
prirnarv of the first audio transformer,
At.

The secontlary of the audio trans-
folnrer itnpresses the audio freqttertc'v.
on the gricl by ruuning through the sec-

orrrlar; of coil 18. Since this lat-
ter is a rutlio freqrtertcy 'coil, atrtl ]ras onl.v

ru feu- turns. it cloes not affeet audio fre-

lrluencl' at all. 'Ihe auclio otttpttt from the

I plate after going tltrough the pritnary of

l radio transformer R, (rvhieh agairt tloes

I not affeet it, orving to its feu' turns ) ,
I reaehes the jaek. If the pltones itre
I

; pluggecl in, the signals are heard rvith
, one radio and one audio ampl ificat ion ,

j as just cleserihed. But if the phone plug
I it pulletl out of the jack, then the pri-
l-uru of audio transformer AZ is in-
I sertecl in series. The seeondarv of Az
j *n.. to the gricl of the third tube and
I Co:rtirrued orr Page 13.

l3-First tuibe, both radio ancl auclio

frequeney amplifier.
l-l-secotttl tttbe tleteetor.

l5-Third tube. Seconcl stage of

auclio amplification.
l6-Grid conclenser .00025 ,mf d. ancl

grid l,eak I to 4 megohms 'clepencling

on tube used for cleteetor.

17-(cR" plus terminal for clete'ctor.

IS-Aerial connection, giving sharp
tuning.

l9-Aerial connectiotr, giving lorttler
results, hut not sharp as 18.

Z}-c. ^" plus battery terrninal.

2l-"9, minus hattery terminal.

224round.
lJ-cra'r minus rbattery terprilal.
21-('C" minus,battery tertninal 6'C"

battery is not needed if only 4lt volts of
((8" battery are used on the amplifiers.
In that eASe. posts 23 and 24 are to be
(.onnected together by a short piece of
wire, hut where a higher voltage is rtsecl

on the amplifiers, then it is clesira,ble to
eonneet a ((C" rbatterv. Its voltage
should depend upon the amortnt of ((R"

battery rtsecl in aeeordanee unith the
tahle on the clireetion sheets, rvhieh ae-

eompanies everv amplifiel turbe.

2$-"3" plus batterv 4lt to 90 r'olts.
2&-I-,oucl speaker terminals.

Irori'rr irr tltt' ul)pel' lcft hantl corner of

figrrle .t. This coil is actually mortntecl

on the insicle rvall of the ca'binet.
Thi s loading coil is nsecl onlv to eorn -

pensate for clifferent lengths of aerial.
\\'ith a short one. 25 feet or So, tlte ell-

tire coil is used. A 100-foot antenna rvill
need not more than the flrst tap in se-

ries, and if it is as long as 150 feet, then
the entire loading eoil is cliseonnected
ancl ont of use. The other terminal of
eoil L is connected to bincling post A I
or A2, oT'. as just mentioner-l, rvith a long
aerial the lead-in is eonneeted direet to

.::?
,5'ti ':

a-:ir ).

i

i

(il )
A.w

5renxen

Fig. 3. lfookup. Numbers a,s in Fig 2
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Common Sense in Seven Chapters
1. Night Range Versus Day Range
The night range of sending and re-

ceiving stations is much greater than
the day r'ange. Do not expect to
Ireirr stations a great distance a\vay in
the clrrytime. There are nights, rare in
rvinter', and common in the summer,
rvhen it is irnpossible to bring in dis-
tant stations. This is due to atmospheric
conclitions beyoncl human control. This
eondition shoulcl :be met philosophieally
as sornething that cannot ]re avoided,
and not used as the basis of a conplaint
to the radio clealer rvho solcl )'ou your
set.

2. Batteries Are the Fuel
A radio set will not work satisfac-

torily when the batteries are rtln dorvn

or nearly so. Keep your storage battery
lvell charged, or if you use dry cells, al-
\\'avs use some that are in good condi-
tion. Test your B batteries with a volt-
meter oecasionally and r€new them rvhen

the r-oltage is l/3 tbclorv normal. This is

15 on 22 volt ;bloek or 30 on a 45 block.
3. Watch the Details

Don't talk abortt the rvontlers and

mvsteri.es of raclio, and the scientific and

delieate sets that have made it possible.

ancl then eotrdemn the clealer or nlanlr-

facturer when your set rvon't rvork u'ith 
1

the aerial disconnected, the vacuum 
I

tubes burned. out, or the ,batteries .on- 
|

nected rvith the wrong polarity. A sci- 
|

entific instrument, even so popular a one 
I

as a radio set, must be treated in an in-
telligent manner.

+. Learn the Art of Tuning
If you have not learned to tune prop-

erly, but manage to tune in one long
clistance station, don't condemn vour set

bccause you clo not hear thern all. The
frrct that vou hearrl one distant station
sltorvs that the set is all right; all you
need is patience and practice, ancl yoll
rvill be able to get the same far away
stations as your neighhors.

5, Brighter Tubes Means Less Life
Don't expect to get louder or elearer

rnnsic when your va,cuum tubes are
turned up ibrighter than normal. If
anvthing, the reeeption you receive will
lle less loud and there rvill be unplea,sant
noises introduced. Remember, also, that
11 slight overload on the tubes rvill make
thern burn out in a fraction of their
normal life.

6. Don't Miss To-day's Prograrn
Raclio does not ehange overnight any

nrol'e thrtn cloes the zrutottrobile, the
phonograph or the sewing machiue. The

set that you bty to-clav lvill lle good a"

year from to-day, and probahly for manv
more years. The long-distance receiving
sets in thousands of homes at pre*sent

are practically identical, exeept for some

refinements, rvith the sets that were used

by radio-telegraph enthusiasts five vears
ago. If you have postponed getting a

good set because you are waiting
'for a radical ,change in raclio, you are
missing rnore enjoyment than the indi-
vidual who puts off buying an automo-

'bile for the same reason.

7. Lightning Pro,tection Simple
With a loop or an indoor aerial there

is of ,course no need for antenna protec-
tors. In the cAse of the outdoor aerial,
the condition is sotnewhat diflerent.
During a storm the aerial may pick up
some static electricity, r,vhich should he
provicled rvith an easy path to the
ground, in order to protect the receiving
instruments. fhe danger is ,ttot that the
aerial will be struck, but that the statie
cltarges are likely to overload your re-
t'eiver i f not provided f or by an ap-
proved lightning arrester.

€ROEbt"Y
rR IRDYN

5R3

Fig. +. Pictorial Hookup of Trirdyn

REGENERATION AND REFLEX
Corrtinued from Page 12.

the output from the plate nlns through
the loud speaker in the usual manner.

Advantages of the Trirdyn
It will be seen that this set u'ill not

radiate and cause trouble to the neigh-
bors, even though it employs a feeclbaek
control. If this regeneration is tnrnerl
too high so that the cleteetor oscillates,
it rvill not squeal into the air as many
other receivers do, sinee the raclio fre-
queney tube is inserted between i t and
the detector. This tube does not oscil-
late. Furthermore, the loose coupling
betlveen the primary and secondary of
8, the antenna eoupler, would stop any
radiation originating in the set from
getting out into the air.

Another advantage is the sharpness of
tuning. ft has ;been found that trvo sta-
tions differing 'by only a few meters in
wave lengths can easilv be separated.
Ary kincl of tntbes ean'be ttsed, but
U\'I-200 ancl 201-4 are usuallv reeom-
nrended for this outfit.
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Picture of a Popular Performer

THEIR DANCE MUSIC IS GOOD

I,Ir. Eclwin F. Goldltlalt, is shown here.

He is tlte eouductor of the famous Gold.-

nrArl Bancl. fncleecl, it was his ability
which founcled ancl has kept u,p this rvell

knos'n gro'up of musicians. WJY, New

York, (,105 meters) are fortutt,ate to be'

able 'to broaclcast sttch good rnusic ab

this aggregation of play,'ers is produeing.

If you u'ant sonle good. lively danee

rnusie. trtne into then solne evening,

ancl Yort rvill be delighted.
T'he programs, arrangecl and direeted

,by lldwin Franko Goldman, are noted as
,being the most uniqtte ancl most ambi-
tious band eoncert programs attempted
by any organization in the country, and

the fact that the Goldman Bancl is the
only organiza'tion t,o have given seven

conseetttive New York seasons is proof
enouglh of the exeeptional slleeess of the
a.ttempt s.

PUTTING MADISON SQUARE
ON THE AIR

In bringing signals of adequate volunre
florn the Dernocratic National Conr-en-

tion at }fadison Square Garclen, Nerv

York, to the antenna of WGY, at Sehe-

nectady, N. Y., the sound energy picked
up by the microphones in Nerv Yorli was

anrplified at six clifferent points on the
jourrre.\'.

As the voiee or souncl wAS picked ul)
by the microphones in Madison Square
Garden and converted into electrieal vi -

brations, an amplif ying unit built up
the energy to counteraet the loss sus-
tainecl in transmission over u'ires to the
sttrclio of \YJZ at Aeolian Hall on 42nd
street, New York. At the control room
of WJZ the signal was amplified f or
feecling to the air and part of the ener-
gy, normally sent to the station \ras (li-
verted 'by wire to the Walker Street
Terminal of the Western Union. Here
the signal was boosted or amplifiecl f or
the third time ancl sped on its \\:ay
Sehenectady-ward. At Sedgwicli ave -

nue, where the conrtrol wire leaves the
Neu' York city eable and goes into an
open rvire, strung on poles, a fourth Aln-
plifieat ion took plaee. This f ourth stage
gaye the signal suf ficient strength to
reach the eontrol room of WGY in Sche-
nectady. There a fif,th stage of amplifi-
eation \yas applied to the rnessage to
overeonle line loss over the quarter-mile
of rvire betrn'een the eontrol room and
power station. The last power amplifi-
eation tooli plaee at the power station
a ncl the signal was then impressecl on
the radio apparatus ancl given to the
Iistening fans tuned in on 380 meters.
The journey of an eleetrical vibration
frorn Madison Square Gard.en to the ear
tuned in to WGY is made with the speed

of light.
To assure good serviee to its follow-

ers WGY had nine operators along the
eirenit. The men were apportioned as

follorvs : At Madison Square Garden, one

lnan ; \\r JZ eontrol room, one man ;

\[ralker Street terminal, one man ; Sedge-
u'ieli avenne, tu'o men; WGY eontrol
room, two operators; WGY power sta-
tion, t,wo nlen.

Mr. Edwin F. Goldman
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Selectiuity

III'l sittglc'-circuit regellel'trtive

ceivcr is prorba,bly more used in the

L-nitetl Sta'.es to-dav than all othcr cir-

t'uits cont,ltinccl. Aruong the obviotts reA-

s(!ns for its popularitl'aI'e it='' srrnple

cotttrols, lorv cost, attcl gootl resttlt,s for'

snrall iur-estmetrt. It is tlte ratlirt "Irorcl."
Ilut the single circuit is losins its poptl-
laritr- in f avot' of ntol'c expensive ancl

Llnradiating the Single Circuit
This Will Also Increuse the

oJ'Your Recetaer
By HARRY A. NICKERSON

clrrlrot'rttc scts for tu,o l'casons : -it is

ttot srrfficientlv seiecrtive,, ancl it t'tttlizrtes

u'hcn inrproperly operated.
Because of its InanY gootl fettttrt'es, it

is unfortnnate that it shoultl 'be the tlr r-

get for so muclt abuse. Whert thr: o\\'ner

of the expensive set begins to colrlpiire
his "stations heard" ancl "clistatree" r('t'-
orcls, he often fincls his single-c'it't'trit
neighibor has him badlY beaten.

Mr. William Van Hoogstraten

Ten Feet of Wire Does It
'Ihis article is not intendecl to cle-

scri,Lre a "cure-all" for the trvo great cle'

f ect,s of the single-circuit, but it cloes

tt.il llo\r', l,)- thcr mcre aclclition of teu
feet or so of rvire, the single circtrit rvill
guin marked selectivity ancl give less of-

fence as a re-radiato,r. Thc jdea rnay be

adapted to other forms of single-circuit
than that most commonly usecl' ib*t the
dircctious apply specifically to the single-

c:ilr:uit clescribetl AS "a variocoupler set,

usitrs the ti.cliler coil for producing re-

generatiott" or as "the starldard single-

circrr it regenerative set" or, sotnetimes.

a s "the Armstrong hook-uP."

Ii'ig. I illustrat'es the "stanclarcl
single-circrtit;" 6(5" is the stator of the

vnt'ioeortpler, tl'ltich usually has from 60

to 80 tttrns of No. 22 or No. 23 lvire'
(;R" 'is the rotor of the coupler. The

Arrow T pointing torvard t'he stator is

the tap srvitch; the clots represent
'fottt' su'itclt points or taps on the stator'
If taps are taken from tlte eo'il to trvo

sets of switch points, it is ' suggestecl

that the set rvhich is fine tapped (onlv

one turn per tap ) ibe eliminntecl ancl the

tap:-i used he fottr at most, eonnected as

sho$,n in the figure. It has been fortncl

tlrat tlt'o or three taps in the stanclard

single-eircuit rvill give all the fineness of

eontrol clesrirecl, since the eonclenser is

usecl for the fine tuning.
Note that the gricl return is eonneetecl

to the 66A " Batterv Plus, not to ((A "
\'Iinus. This conlleetion is reeomrnencletl

Continued on Page 16

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

T'he Nelv York Philharmonie Orchestra

is oue o,f the most popula'r mtrsical orgell

iz,ations in the trlast. Our pho'togreph

shon,s Willi,arn Van Hoogstraten, its

eottclrtetor. Radio fans, u'ho tune to 455

meters, u'ill be 'able to Pick uP the

Stacliurn croncerts of this orchestra frorn

sta,tion \'\rJZ three times a rv€ek'
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with all detector tubes, although the l'e-
turn to Minus ((A" is better rvith anrpli-
lier tubes. The (dA" Plus connection is
standarcl practiee nou'aclays for ilete,:-
tot's.

High and Low Divide

Irt operat'ion, the ladio f requeucy
('onres in from the aerial through colt-
clertser C, r,r'h.ich is adjusterl for fine tun-
ing, then through coil S, ancl out the tap
srvitch T, which gives coarse tuning. to
ground. The seconclary, or gricl circrrit,
is hooked up to the grid, through grid
conrlenser ancl leak ancl to coil S, through
tnp switch T to the filament. The ottt-

1-rut starts at plate T, then to the r'utor
R of the var,iocoupler to the porn t, X,
rvhere the raclio and audio frequency
divide. The rad.io, or high frequeney,
g-oes through the by-pass condenser Ch
anci back to the filament, but the lorv or
aurlio frequency goes from X thi'ough
the phones and B battery to the filament.

F iS. 2 shows the sarne single circuit
u.ith the changes made f or its improve-
tnent. It has ibecome a set rvith an un-
tuned primarv P, rvhich is inductively
c'oupled to the seeorttlarv f ormecl by
stator of the valioeoupler.

is cottttectecl across the original coupler
stutor r,r,incl;ing. No changes are made
in the erid condenser or in the tickler
c:onnections, or in the battery hool<-np.
The real change is in the rvinding of the
un tun ecl p ri rnary outsi de th e us nal
stator coil. The correct position of tltis
u'inrling ancl the num,ber of turns in it
&r'e 'both iL matter of ex'periment, but
\-erv excellent results may ,be hacl rvith-
out the necessity for experimenting, pro-
viding the general clirections given ilre
follorved.

Primary Not Tuned

The action in this case is as follorvs:
The radio lvaves come dov,'n the aerial
through ,coil P to ground. This prirnar,v
tloes not neecl to have an adjusta.ble turt-
el'. as it rvill responcl to all wave

lengths. The seeonclary coil S, lvhich is

the stator of the varioeoupler, is con-

nected to the grid through the grid leal<

ancl conclenser as before. The other encl

o'f tlte seconclary runs to ground through
tlte tap su'itch 'I, u'hich gives coarse tttn-
ing. Fine tuning is aeeomplished ]iy the
ir.rl.justa)ble coudettser C, rvhieh you lvill
notice is in parallel rvith the secondarv.

ea PLl7s
.ooo5

I.'I FD
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Fig. 1. Typical Single Circuit Radio
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By "inductively coupled" is lneant the
action r,vhich occurs when two coils are
spaced elose together and one of them
carries an alternating crtrrent. fn snch

a case, & corresponcling voltage is in-
duced or generated in tlte other eoil.

Sueh a ,set has a good reputation, not
only for .selectir:ity, but because it re-
radiates ,but little. The variable eolt-

denser is removed f rom the aerial. &nri

The operation of the output cireuit ts

iust the same as before.
lrirst, as to the exaet numller of turns

in this outer or "ttntunecl" eircuit. If
rvound directly ,over the original stator
rvincling, where seleetivity is clesired es-

peeiallv, tlte numtber may be recltteed to
as low as three. .' This works well r,r'ith

a long antenna, sa.v 150 feet. attd short
wave lengths. ltelou' 400 meters.

tr"or short antennas, the nunber may
lre from 4 to as many as L5, 'but not
more than ten seems to give better re-
sults than the larger numher. The num-
,ber 7 rvas seleeted, &s it seemed to aver-
age best in tests made ,by the lvriter.

While this is not shorvn in the clia-
grarn, it is evident that if desired, the
outer eoil might 'be ta,pped, say aL 2, 4,

7 , I 0 and 15 turns, so that trial might
be had of the various numbers to see

u'hich rvould give the best results. If
the original single circuit has trvo switeh
levers with their separate sets of srviteh
points, use could rbe made of the points
connected to the flne taps, by cliscon-

necting these from the stator coi! and
using them on the outer coil rvinding,
to val'y it. f n this ease, the srvitch
lever used with the fine taps rvotrld lte

conneeted to the ground.

Use of Sealing Wax

This outer rvind ing shoulcl be of double
cotton or silk covered rvire, of gauge No.
l8 to No. 24. The rvriter usecl No. 22

D. S. C. (double silk coverecl ) . If there
is any douibt as to the quality of the in-
sulation, a strip of paper mav be rvortncl
on the stator ancl the outer u'incling
\\:ouncl over this. ff eare is usecl, a clrop
of sezrling u,ax rvill hold the ettcls of the
outer eoil firmly enortgh in plaee, or eol-

lodion nray lte ttsecl as a bindet', plus the
clrop of \\,4x.

The length of rvire lleeessarY to rvitrcl

the outer coil Inav Jtt' cotttltrttetl lry
figrrring eaeh full tut'n to lre 3I/7 tinres
the d itt rneter', pltts a foot ol' tu-t-l extra
f or connections.

To a voicl rrndesirable hantl-eapaeitv,
the rotor of the ,eondenser mttst be con-

neetecl tc the grouncl as shorvn. This is
a,bsolutel.y essential. Tlte eontlenser
should be shieldecl lvitlt a strip of eopper

ol tinfoil on the l:ael< of the panel. This
also is grounded.

The u'inding of the 7-tnrn eoil must be

earefull.y done. The 7 tttrns mav lte

u'ound eloselv together or spaeed. They
lnav be plaeed at either end of the stator
or in the middle, or be wound so as to
eover the rvhole length of the stator,
spaeed.

Winding the Primary

Tf the eoupler stator is wound half on

one end of the tube and half on the other
encl lvith shaft betrveen, aud eonsists of
80 or more turns, it is suegested that
llv all means, the 7 turns ilte rvountl just

t
:l

I

I
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nectecl tc the grid of the tube, at its end I

away from the middle of the wincling. If,
on the other hand, the stator rvincling is
continuous, the 7-turn outer u,inding
nray 'best ,be wound at the encl of the
stator rvinding, or near its middle,
tou'ard the "filament" encl of the stator
rvinding rather than torvartl the "grid"
end.

Care shoulcl be taken that the 7-turn
eoil be wound over some part of the
stator that is sure to ibe used rvlten tr-rn-

metres is reached with maximum setting
of the variable condenser.

It will probaibly tbe found that 45 to
65 turns of the stator coil may be used
rvith a 23-plate variable condeniier in
shunt with it, to cover nicely the broad-
cast tband of wave-lengths. The number
of turns used will, of course, depend on
the closeness of winding of the turns antl
the diameter of the stator winding form.
If an lI or l3-plate condenser is used,
probably at least 65 turns will be neecled

to rea,ch 550 metres.
Do not expect to hear distant stations

AE R,A L

,OOoa5-

iug. For example, if it \\'el'e u'ound on

the lower half of the stator in Fig. 2,

then n'hcn the srvitch lever was set on

the highest tup, the 7 turns 'would per-

haps ,be too fa,r away from the stator
croil in use to give the necessary energy
tratrsfer requirecl for proper operation of
the set.

fn case it is found that the variable
cottdenser s'C" rvill not tune dorvn to,
Srr"y2 250 metres, without setting the
variable condenser c(C" at practically its
minimum capacity, it rvill be found that
tuning will 'be improyecl lr)' tal<i1g off
another tap in the stator ,coil, So a less

number of its turns may be used.

If, on the other hand, when using tltc'
'highest number of turn s of the stator,
it is found that considera,bly higher than
550 metre,s is reaehed, a part, of the end

of the stator coil winding (not from the
grid end of the stator, of eonrse ) should
be removed until a little more than 550

\t,
U
z
ot

o-
Rxso

,lJ
((A))

Eat p fterunry
=.GR ouwD

Fig. 2. Squeals Have'Been Extracted from FiS. 1.

rvith t'his changecl single-circuit unless
the tickler connections in the original
circuit are so made that regenel'ation is
orbtainable over the broadcast band. If
the set refuses to make a rushing or
crlicking ( sometinles a violent squarvk ) in
the phones when the tickler dial is
rnoved through its cir,cle o'f revolution,
the leads to the tickler (rotor ) should
ilte reversed. ff regeneration is still Iacli-
irg, a larger phone conden'ser, a new
tube, an antenna-ground svstem with
lorver resistanee, higher fiIament eurrent,
a hi.gher or lou'er ccB" voltage or new
B 'battery, ehange in value of grid-leak.
a new grid ,eondenser, or the attention
of some radio expert, may be requireil
to remedv the laek of regeneration. A
regenerative set that won't regenerate
n.on't give better results if the ehanges
suggested in this artiele are made. Rut
a g'ood single-eireuit may be improverl
irt ,seleetivit,y and in lessened tendencv
to re -racliate when improperlSr oper'ated
bv making the hook-up that of Fig. 2.

WHICH WOULD YOU DO?
A thorough plan to adapt radio to the

pu,blic school is now ,being tried out by
the resear,ch director of the Oakland,
Cal., public schools with the help of
IiGO, ,the Pacifie Coast station of the
General Electric Company. Tes,ts al-
ready macle show the boys and girls like
school a lot better since the radio has

been put in.

Dr. \rirgil Diekson, research director
of the Oakland schools, reports that the
eornrnittee rvorking on this prorblem is

divided into trvo groups rvhich do not
agree. One believes that a lesson by
radio should be limited to a sutbject of
special importanee, broadcasting a goocl

speaker u'ho knows more about it than
anybody else. This is the lecture tyyre

of lesson and will ;be limited to s,peeial-

ists.
Group t,u.o thinlis that radio should be

a rneans f or giving actual classrootn
lessons. They believe that raclio nray
take the plaee of the elassrootn teaeher
ancl give the same kind of lessott; horv-
ever, the regular teaelter rvill listen in.
and point ottt trpon lnaps, glotbes or
eltarts, the topies ref erred to bv the
radio instruetor. The elassroortr teaeher
u'ill also direet operations o,f the elass

and see that pupils tnalie proper notes.
The lecture plan of group one ltas aI-

ready been tried out by broadeasting one

lesson in rnusie and another on fnclian
eustoms. Reportts frottr various sehools

listening in prove that both lesons werc
sneeessful. Opinions of grollp two have

not yet been proved, &s the test lessons

on geographl, Shakespeare, and eommer-

eial arithmetie have not yet been fullv
reported. Under lboth sYstems the raclio

teaeher wAS helpecl by sorlt e of her pu -

pils speaking into the mierophone. This
m atle it seem real to the el ass.

The attention of the children \4ras held

bv musieal numbers. Plans f or the
Shakespeare lesson inelucled mttsie

plaved :for fi.ve minutes at the beqinning.
again in the middle and onee more at
the end of the tall<. Bv this means the
minds of the students and teaehers \4'ere

freshened for the attention neeessarv to
srasp the main points in the talk. The

five minutes of musie in the middle of the

lesson let s,lower pupils eateh llp with
their note taking. At the end of the
lesson the five minutes of musie seemed

to rest the entire elass and put them in

smiling humor before dismissal.
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Some Sendit g Station
HENRY FORD ON THE RACES 1

Ilost of the th irteen million automo-
bile owners are interested in the Inter-
rrational 500-Mile Race at Indianapolis,
yet only about one hundred and fifty
thousancl of them get an opportunity to
see it. But this year, The Prest-O-Lite
Clompanl, whose enorrnous fa,ctory is di-
rectly across the roacl from the Speed-
\va)r, broadcast the race through the Chi-
('ago Tribune Station, WGN, and the
speecl fans got a realistic impression of
the race on their raclio. A speeial wire
was run f rom a soundproof booth in
f ront of the 'iudge's stancl at the . Speed-
\\/Ay clirect to the broaclcasting station
at Chicago.

Arrangements were made to cover
everything that was .doing at the huge
Zfu-mile ,brick oval. Telephone lines
from atl important points at, the track
Iecl to the sending booth. For instance,
experts stationed at the pits told the
stot'v of the pit stops of the ears. Re-
porting the standing and the speeds of
the ears was a job requiring quick think-
ing' as the race provecl to 'be the fastest
ancl most bitterly fought in the history
of the elassie. Norv one driver was
ahead, then another.

ARE YOU A FOREIGNER?
Vietor Saudek, conductor of the I(DKA

Little Sy,mpirony Orchestra, is arrang-
ittg a series of international radio con-

certs and tnusical programs w,hich will
be broadeast from Station I(DI(A. A
sehedule is being prepared in which one

evening will be devoted to each n'ation,
ancl the eoncert will be broadeast in the
language of that nation as well as in
the English language. Although I(DI(A
,has already broadeast several programs
in ,spanish for the South Ameriean 'anrl

Latin eountries and other broadeasting
stations have transmitted eoncerts in
foreiqn tongttes, this is the first time
that a, eomprlete series of internation al
eoneerts have been arranged. Mr. Saudek
is al.o €nrlpp.'1'6ring to seellre the consuls

of the various nations to deliver the wel'
eorning address. The national "disht'of
the nation whose eoneert is being broad-
ea,.st, whieh wi'll be served vvith the re -

freshments for the broadeasting artists.
lyill also be an additional fe,ature.

CANOEING BY RADIO
T-Tos' b'nefieial ancl valuable from acl-

vertising purposes a radio broatleasting
stration ean be to a munieipalitv was re-

The broarleasting was ver.v realistic.ieently bealtiflllv ilhrstra,ted in Spring-
The roar of the motors, the eheering of 

i netcl. I{as,s., i1 eonnection with a ship-
the erowds, the quick eommands of the I r.,. ent of ean oes from Old Town . Me..
clrivers as thev stopped for supplies and 

i to a Sprin.qfield hardu,are establishrnent.
hast.v adiustments were so graphieally ltn" shipping tag bore the name of the
transmitted from the pits that listeners lhnr,l,,,*,^". store nncl ,othing else but the
saicl. "Bvervthing was there exeept the linseription. ,rSnrinEfie1l. the home of
snrell of burning rubber." Ilenrv Ford i WBZ." Wit,h the n'mber o,f eities ancl
supplied an unexpe'etecl feature by "d l torvns thro'gholt the States with the
clressing the radio fans on the signifi- 

i n**. Springfield, mail elerks might have
eanee of the raee in relation to the auto- 

i "*n.rieneecl 
som.e diffielltv in loeating

mobile industry. Mr. Ford, rvho hi-- 
I tno eonsignee. Rut the adtlitional ma-

self was a builcler and pilot of raeing 
I terial on the tag referring to the Spring-

ears in the earlv days of his eareer, was field We,stinghouse radio station teft tittle
referee crf the raee' Idouo'.1 as to where the eanoes were going.

It is reported that the broad easting 
I

arorrsed'unusualinterest.I[und'reds"t|-.'A+??n.FlF\
ttro'sands of sets tuned in ancl in 

"uaio 
i rrarrln ORGANS Nor rNcr-UDED

stores, garages and private homes great I e eurious- faet has been 
- 
notecl 

f.V
ero.w,ds followed the progress of the raee I 

stotio., \\TBz in eomments from nadio

on speeial eharts. Thousands of tele- | 
li.t.tt.t* regarding organ broadeasts'

fTrnmq. letters. and applau,se eards were I 
t.O few persons, prior to radio' ever

reeeived thankine The prest-O-Lite Com- Ineara an organ other than in a ehure'h

pany and the Chicago Tribune for the I 
or ^ "movie," and the itlea of an or-

rvonderfttl pro,qram, and eongratulating | 'ott studio is novel I-'le-'" Through

them on their sueeess. 
- t tht eourtesv of WBz' fans have

a

Dtorles
been abie to compare trvo or€{arls,
tltc' one in the Steinert Stuclio n'here
the Aeol ian organ is plaved ancl

the onc in the Estey Studio bearing
that name.

ANNOUNCED IN THREE
LANGUAGES

F'ans u,ho receive ,broad,casts f rorn
Canada',s premier radio station CIiAC,
&re familiar with the faet that all an-
no,uncem.ents have rbeen made in French
and English.

Soon, a thircl language will he adclecl:

'qLa fnternaeiona Linguo"-ILO, the
perfeet radio auxiliary international
language-simple, neutral, expressive
and logical.

Jaeques N. Cartier, director, ancl his
staff of announcers and ,story-te'llers, are
'studying Ilo, and find it extremely easy

to learn.

By the time the new 'big plant of
CKAC has lbeen installe'd, everybody eon-

nected with the ,studio expects to ''be a,ble

to talk Ilo, and then this musieal

'qtongue" will he on the 'air regularlv.

rHeretofore, CKAC has found ts-o

languages enough for its needs, rbut now

that ,constantly inereasing numibers of
radio enthusiast's are clamoring for I'lo-
"Well, not to advance is to recede," ae-

eorcling to J. N. C., "and in Ilo all fans

have a new standard ! There i's no other
wa)' possible for us to satis'fy everyboclv.

All non-English and Freneh 'fans, rvithin
orlr range, ad.voeate flo."

I\tr. Cartier points out that CIiAC
serves a hig Italian eolony, a Greek vil-
lage, a miniature Vaterlancl, a tinv
Chinese town, a lar,ge Jervish sett'lement

and several other small eolonies.

..SLEEPING SICKNESS''
A radio f an in Ch'arlottesville, Vir'

ginia, writes that the only trourble u'ith
the Westinghouse Station KDI(A is that
the d.ireetors in eharge 'of the station
have sleeping ,siekness. The eoneerts

are reeeived very elearly and distinctly
and. are enjoyed regularly eaeh evening

aeeording to the letter, but this listener
requests that "I(DI(A stav up a f erv

honrs later in the evening.tt
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Saving the Storage Battery's Life
Don't Commit First D"gree
Murder on Your Buttery

zfa FI E storage battery is the most im-
r portant piece of apparatus used in
radiophone receiving sets to tight the
vacuurn tube filaments, ancl sometimes
to operate the plate circuits; it is often
callecl the heart of radio set equipment.
Good 'signal reception depends to a large
extent upon the care rvhich the batteries
receive so as to avoid getting hissing,
frying ancl .scratching noises (rvhich are
often blamecl upon static electricity )

along u'ith the signals.

lVIany persons have an idea that elec-
tricity is actually stored in thes.e de-
viees, just the same as if a lot of apples
\yere put away for winter use in a basket.
As a matter of fact, it is the energll of
eleetrieity that is put into the cell, ancl
withdrarvn ]ater with a limited loss.

lVhat occurs is, that the energy of the
charging current changes the ehemicals
in both positive and negative sets of
pl nt es into a different ehemical form.
After the eharging eurrent is cut off, the
battery is conneetecl to the radio outfit;
u'hen its cireuit is closecl, these ehemi-
eals are ehanged back to their original
form, and in doing so, generate electrieal
energy.

Acid and Alkaline Cells

There are two tvpes of storage bat-
teries on the market: the first consists
of speeially prepared lead plates stancl-
itg in a solution of sulphurie aeid and
u'ater. The other is knorvn as the Edi-
son battery ; its plates are macle o f
niekel steel, and. eontain niekel peroxicle
and spongy iron immersed. in a soltrtion
of eaustie potash. Both kincls have their
advantages and disadvantages, there
being no perfe.et storage eells made.
Storage battery eapaeities are rated. bv
their manuf aeturers in ampere-hours.
J'hu,s a 60-arnpere hour eell will surpply

6 am,peres of eurrent for l0 hours, 3 arn-
peres for 20 hours, or I ampere for 60

hours. That is, the eurrent times the
hours equals 60. But it would rttin a

storage battery to take 60 a,mperes out
of it in one hour's time; the

By '!V'. S. STANDIFORD

phtes u'oukl buekle under such a

rapid diseharge ra,te. Batteries in
radio service, as ,eontrastecl rvith those
usecl f or automo,bile lig,hting and self -

starting, operate at extremely lorv dis-
eharge rates, one, two, or three amperes
tbeing a'bout an average current ; i t cle-

pends upon the nnmher antl kincl of
tubes usecl.

Radio vs. Auto Batteries

Conclitions of battery rvorking in the
automotive and radio fields differ con-
siderarbly; the radio fielcl clemancls a

steacl.y current clischarge without fre-
qrtent recharging, while the automobite
outfit is eonstantly being reeharged with
the resnlt that the current consumption
is at a minimum. As storage batteries
have, before the aclvent of raclio sets,
been used mainly in intermittent 'u'ork,

their ratings in ampere-hours is based

on this method of operation ancl s'ill not

'be exactly trt.e in eontinuous use. f n

pnrch'asing and nsinq storage batteries.
t,he a,bove faets should tbe kept in mincl,
ancl ,eells bought whieh have a large Am-
pere hour rating. The radio noviee
shonld realize, that u'hile a 40 ampere
hour hattery eosts less than one of 120

ampere hours, the former will beeome ex-

hausted in one-thircl of the time of the
Iarger one, thus making it neeessarv to
ibother with frequent reehargitg, rvhieh
costs monev ancl loss of time.

When Is It Charged? .

For the benefit of those amatettrs tt'lto
have a reeharging outfit and are unaible
to tell when a storage eell is fully re-
charged, the f ollowing pointers will be

of interest. The eompletion of eharging
is known bv several signs. The eolors
of both plates are fully restorerl, the
positive being a rieh dark choeolate
brorvn ancl the negative a light gravish
,blue eolor. The densitv of the aeid is
rbrorrght baek to its highest value, 1.275

to 1.300. The pressure is over trvo volts
and in some eases may rbe 2.5 at the end

of a reeharging periocl. Copious streams

of gas ,bubbles are given off f rom both
platcs ; o^Wgen at the positive ancl hyclro-
gen at the negative. These ;bubilrles appear
at first in small quantities, but they in-
crease more plentifully as the plates are
eompletely charged. The acid and r,vater

rnixture at, this stage looks quite milkv.

Srr m l1nnxe o
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Fig. 1. BatterY HYdrometer

lVhen nearing completion of the charge,

a, fine spray is given off from the sul'-

face of the acicl, (callecl electrolyte ) .

This gas is a mixture of oxYgen and h1'-

drogen and it is very explosive. On t'his

aecount, the battery ought to 'be kept

away from all flames.

The aeid spray is quite eorrosit'e and

it should be kept away from earpets and

upholstering. The most used deviee for
testing rvhether a storage battery is fully

^/o o !\/lOto\
atooeoot !.?
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charged, or otherwise, is called a "hy-
drometer" and it can be rbought at any
automobile or electrical supply store for
50c to $1.00'. The explanation of the
rvorking of this instrument is simple.
Sulphuri,c acid used in ,battery solutions
and known as "electrolyte" is heavier
than water alone. The hydrometer mere-
ly indicates the relative weight of the so-
lution &s compared. with that of pure
u'ater. As a charged storage battery
discharges, the sulphuric acid leaves the
water and goes into the plates, forming
lead sulphate. When a battery is clis-
charged, a large amount of the acid has
eornbined with the lead compouncls irr
the plates. Naturally, as the solution is
rveak in acid, it is lighter, and the float
of hydrometer sinks deep. But 'when a

battery is fully eharged and the aeicl is
in the mixture, the latter has he'eome

heavier, thus forcing the hydrometer to
ride high.

I'he same action is noticed in srvim-
ming. It is much easier to learn in salt
rvater than in fresh, because the salt
water, ,being a lot heavier, buoys a per-
sorl u,p. It is ev€n more marked f or a,

person swimming in the great Salt l-,ake,

in Utah. Here the water is so salient
that it is very heavy arid it is impossi,ble
for r swinrmer to sink in it. Going still
f urther, if you take a pan of merrrrlrv
and luy a flat iron in it, you will fincl
that the iron itsel,f will float on the sur-
firee of the quicksilver.

fn reacling a hyclrometer the line right
opposite the surface of the liquicl is
rtsed. Where the water touches the float
there will 'be a little curve in the sur-
face, ,but no attention is paid to this.
When we say the hydrometer reacls

I.220 , we m€&rrr that the lever of the
electrolyte comes opposite that point.
This is illustrated in Figure l. Only
the float of the hydrometer is shown. It
is ordinarily 'contained in a glass syr-
inge u'hich is used to suek the liquicl
orrt of the ibattery eell. The float con-

sists of three parts: the up'per part or
stem is marked with lines and figures
showing the eondition of the battery;
the middle is the float ehamber and is
hollow to make it light; the lowest part
is a" weight and is usually filled with
leacl shot, so that it will sink and holtt
tlie hvdrometer right side up. Often-
times the lead ,shot are held from rat-
tling by u small amount of sealins wax.

A fullv eharged ,batterv should reatl
nearly 1.300. A speeifie gravity of 1.260

indicates a quarter discharged battery.
I.225 shorvs that it has been one-half
used ; I.185, three-fourths gone and
I. I50 entirely dischargect. Under no
circunrstances is it aclvisable to let
any battery get more than three-
quarters discharged, because the f orma-
tion of a hard crust of lead sulphate in-
creases so rapidly, that it is difficult to
reduie it ,by reehargirg. A storage hat-
tery should never be left in a discharged
,eondition, 'but should be reeharged again
rvithout delay. Another irnportant point
to remember is _that a fully charged bat-
tery (even if it is not usecl ) will grad-
ually discharge itself through electrieal
leakage in from .10 to lb weeks. Or-
dinary water from faueets or wells
shoulcl not be used to make electrolyte
or refill batteries on aeeount of the iron
a ncl other impurities whieh it contains.
Boiling u'on't help. Use nothing but dis-
tilled water and also chemically pure sul-
Srhurie aeid. They can be orbtained at
any garage.

Hot rveather is severe on storage bat-
teries, as it causes the r.vater to evapo-
t'ate much faster during this periocl than
at otrher times, thus lrneovering the tops
of the plates, and allorving the aetion
of the eleetrie current to bend ancl trvist
them until they are no longer useful. A
new ,battery then is requirecl, which lln-
fortunately is quite an expensive pieee
of equipment. I(eep a elose r,vatch on
the rvater, aclcling to it tu,iee a month.
The acid cloes not evapora,te and neecls

replacing onlv if it has 'been spilled or
Ir:r s i,:rl<ed eway trhrough a craeked jot.
Caution, in making up acid eleetrol.yte;
alrvays pour the acid, slowl.y into the
u:nt ar, stirring it rvith a glass rotl ; clo

not leverse this proceeding or it rvill fl.v

ltp iltto }rottr faee.

Overeharging a .batterv in the srrmmer
time lvill also heat the plates ancl elee-

trolvte, eausing evaporation from the
tops of them ancl ruining the hatterv.
As a matter of faet, the e\raporation of
rvater in a batterv is eontinlrolls in eolcl

as well as hot rveather, althouqh it is
heavier during the latter months. An-
other e&use of batterv trouhle is eharg-
ing rvhile the level of the electrolvte is
lou'er than the tops of the plates. If the
solution eovers onlv one-half of the
plates'surfaee, a normal eharging rate
aets on the lorver half as if a double

am oun t of current were ;being sent
into a batterv. rvith the resttlt that
tlle plates not onlv buekle. but also a

loosening of their active material occurs,
which will therefore fall to the bottonr
o,f the cell where it is not only useless,

'but short-circuits the plates if it piles
high enough. Rapicl overheating causes
damage, r'esulting in consiclerable ex-
pellse later.

Inexlerience or carelessness in nnder-
,charging, if continued for some time.
also makes the plates become harcler and
,offer greater resistance to the charging
current. Should a normal charging cur-
rent be sent into a battery in the above
condition, it rvill procluce enongh heat to
make their plates buckle.

lVinter weather is also hard oll sto-
rage batteries; they should not ,be kept
in any place where they will freeze, as

once ,frozen, a storage battery is totall"v
and. permanently ruinecl. Freezing causes
the grids in the plates to expand and
crack, thus allowing their "a,etive mate-
rial" to soften and drop to the bottom
of the container. The greatest damage
is done when a battery freezes while it
is in a discharged conclition. The safest
course to pursue in the winter tirne is
to kecp the battery fully chargerl,
whether it is used for radio rvork or on
your automo:bile.

It is a fact, 'proved 'by experienee, that
a fully charged ;lrattery u'i]l stand a

lower temperature than one that is clis-

charged ; the eontrast hetween tltem is

very interesting. Thus olle fully charged
rvorr't freeze until a temperature of 70

degrees below zero is reached, rvhile a

discharged one freezes at 14 degrees

albove zero. A quarter discharged ilrat-

t erv eongeals at 60 degrees belo'w zero.

an cl if half diseharged, at 20 dest'eec

'lrelorv zero. Another point to be re-

membered in the winter is that, rvhtrtr dis-

tilled rvater is acldecl to thc eleetrolvte
to maintain its level above the tops of

1}e plates, the rvater must he thoroughlv
nrixed with the solution before a batterv
is exposed to the possibilitv of fteezing.
Should the r,vater not lre u'ell mixed u'ith
the eleetrolyte, freezing and damaginr
of the ibattery will result, evell thoush
the latter be fullv eharged.

TIle iltes,t \YA): to stir the eleetrolvte
antl u'ater is to eh'arge the 'batterv for a

short time after it is full. In this way

the ilrtrbltles and gases. rvhieh are given

ou t, lvill mix ttp the solution perf eetlv.
fn ease this is not possillle. then llv suek'

inq the electrolvte tlp attcl clo'lvn rvith a

hvdro,nteter syringe. the same resttlts

mav be obtained.
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American Radio Relay League
DUTCHMAN ARRESTED FOR

SENDING
The decision that it is not a, crime

f'or an experimental radio amateur of
Iloll,and t,o oomJmunieate with hams in
this country has helped the standing o'f

am,ateurs in the Netherlands, according
t,o a report received by the American
Radio Relay Le,a,gue.

Even ,afrbela prominen,t French tele-
gnaph amateur tvAS de'corate'd rvith a

gold medal f'or trhe ski'll with rvhich he

talked &cr,oss the Atilantic ,ocean on short
wavelength,s, am,At'eur,s in H'o,lland were

regarde,d ,&s something equivalent to the
boll rveevil. The authori'tie,s were in-
clined to think they were 'a mena.ce to
their ,community.

The science of radio rBrrrl,ong the young
m.en orf the ,country had kept .abreast

o,f pro,gres's mu'ch hetter than the laws,
rvith the resttlt that H. J. Jes,se, Jr., a

pr''ominen,t rad,io experimen'ter at Leiclen,
H,olland, was mrade the def end,ant that
the courts might decide rvhether it wAS

Iarvful fo,r a citizen to tran'smit.
It \\'as chargecl that Jesse's telegraph

a.ncl tele,phone station was not intended
for pubtlic communie,ation and ,that m€s-

sages had been exchanged "without au-
thoritv having been obtained f rom the
minister of Wa.ters't*at,." (Thrat's u'hat
they eall the Radio Inspector. ) He had
in fact, taken part in tran,s-atlant,ic
radio tests and oommunicated rvitfir
amateu,r,s in the United States as far
rvest as Nebraska.

The 'derfen.se p,ointed out that ,regul'ar

telegrarphie oommunieation in e'ompeti-
ti,on with ,c,o,rr.rr€reial traffic was not 'in-
ten'ded and that the ca,se lvas in the
elas,s rvith work con'eerning laboratories.
The clerk of the open ministry eon-
gratul'ated. the def endant f or having
corn,riluni,oa,ted rvith a station in Ame'rica.
It wa,s shor,vn the d,e,fendant was n,ot

guilty and the case was d,ismis.sed.

A IR.SHIP GOES "ON THE ATR''
Rochester, N. Y., recently shorved

that r,adio messages ean eome 'fr,o,m a

point high up in the air as u'ell a,s

"throngh it." The radio op€rator on
the N,avv,s 'big airshi,p Shenandoah
gos.siped f or a s'hile rvith radio ama-
teurs be'lorv.

"To the Ro,chester amateurS,"
one message in code. "You are the
bunch that have waked up to'day.
regards."

Th'is wd,s no,t eu casual greeting, at-
temp'ted as a pastirne for the Shenan-
doah's crew, rbut part of ,a sy,stematic
pr'ogra,rn for testing out fhg rpossibilities
rvf short wave amateur co,ntmunic,a,tion.
Some time ,B,go the Am,e,ri,can Raclio
Relay Lea,gue learned f rom the Navy
Department tha,t a. sho,rt w&v€ tran's-
mitter was heing inst,alled ron t,he air-
,ship for,the express pulrpose orf en,abling
its operator to comrnun i,oate rvi,th ama-
'teurs shoru,ld it be needecl in e'rnergency
during flights.

The radio ,outfit on the Shenancloailr

I 
i. now regfl,rfl,g,6l a s the most c,omplete

lorf any ever inst,alled on an airer,aft; i,t

lhas facilities th'at all,ow the us€ of
prac,ticallv all \Ma,ve lengths from 100

'meter's to the long wAves eommon,ly
u,sed bv big comrm€rci,al ,srtations. The
advan,tage o,f the oo,mplete equip,ment is
to give the crew ,of the airship ,a ehan,ce

to 'avail itself o'f assistance, for diree-
tion finding an'd other purp,oses, of all
'ctlasses of radio stations wh,ich woulcl be

rtseful in tim,e of e,mergeney.
Eve,n the broa,d'ea'st band hA,s not been

exelutled from this arran,g€rl€r,t, 'for the
;Shen,ancloah's oper'ator, 'after sendin,g
the f'oregoing messa,ge to amatenrs,
shifted over from cocle to voiee and
,gave the follolving mes'sage to s'tation
WI{AM:

"We have ,been 'hearing your broad-
,crast sfation WHAII, &,t Roehe'ster, and
it is eomins in fine. If WHAI\{ e,ares

bo, they might report olrr position to
the Naval Air St'ation at lrakehur,st."

The opera.tors at WHA,I{ im'mediatelv
forwarcle,d the telegram to Lakehurst
and then turnetl 'on the transmitter an cl

in,formed the Shen,an'd,oah they hacl

eompliecl u'ith the reqnest.

]-ISTEN FOR "ARCTIC'' ON 720

METERS
\\Iilliam Ohoat, raclio operator for the

Canadian Government Steamer "Aretie,"
u,hich is leaving Quebee the first of Julv
on her annual trip to Baf fin Buy, may
lrc the first amateur operator to relav
baek to (lanada and the tTnited States

read 
1

first
Best

the complete cletails ot the rvinter ex-
periences and home-corning arra,nge-
ments. of Captain Donald B. MacNlillan,
Arctic explorer.

The departure of the "Arcticr" nnder
the Northwest Territories Branch o.f the
Uanaclian Department of the Interior,
cornes at a time rvhen the arrival of dav-
light in the lr'ar North is,l:eginning to
shut oli the ratlio contact betrveen IIac-
,r\Iillern ancl raclio amateurs of the Arneri-
('all Radio Reltry League in Canacla antl
the United States.

The raclio messages that have colnrl
f t'om Donalcl lVIix, the explorer's rurlio
opet'ator last frt ll ancl rvinter, have ,be-

come graclually less frequent as clarkness
began to leave the polar regions. Of
late there have been only a few rveak
messages that have sufficed to shorv the
"Bowcloin's" crew have come through
'r,r'ithout harclship. The last one told of
the explorer's plan to start for horne

soon.

This year the "Arctic" will carry a

short wave I. C. \,V. (interrupted (:on-

tinnous \\'ave ) outfit u'hich rvill enable
its operator to transmit on the arnateur
n,avelengths betrveen 100 and 150 nreters.
This equipment is in adclition to her
tu'o regnlar sets, consisting of a stantl-
arcl 600-rnt trrr 2-krv. spark trausnritter'
and a continuous wave transrnitter rvork-
inq on zr 2,1OO-rneter wa\re'length.

The Ratlio Branch of the Department
of Marine, 'r,vhich lool<s after the raclio
equipment on the "Arctic," rvants to
earr)' on tests with amateurs of tht
American Radio Relay League in Can-
ada ancl the llnited States, and hacl the
spe,cial short wave equipment installed
for this purpose.

The call rvhieh has been assignecl to
the "Arctic" is VDM, rvhile that o,f Mae-
l\{,illan's ship is WNP. Speeial permis-
sion has been granted for all Canadian
licensed amateur stations to use the
wavelength of 120 meters during speei-
fied hours, although transmission on this

I u'ave will not be permitted for any other

Ieommunieation.
I f n orcler that amateurs rvill knorv
I

lwhen to :be at, their stations for eom-
I

Inrunieation u'ith the expedition. a defi-

Inite srhedule has been arranged durin.g
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rvhich NIr. Choat rvill listen for signals.

He lvill stand watch on the short wave-

Iength daily, except Wednesduy and Sat-

urclays from lI p.'m. to midnight, East-

ern S'tandard Time. Saturday, horvever,

the hours will be extended f rom t I p. In'

to 3 a. m.

The "Arctic" is a wooden ship of 7 62

tons gross and carries sails in acldition

to her engines. As it is impossible to

insulate the heavy guys u'hich ]rold the

thrce S0-foot masts, the ship is not re-

galrtlecl as icleal for radio work, although
it is expected that this handieap can be

o\-ercome by the use of high Power.
The grouncl f or the radio equipment

is provicled for in the form o'f a copper

plerte securecl to the side of the ship' If
this should be torn off when the vessel

encounters ice floes, it r'vill Jrecome nec-

cssary to utilize the engine propeller'

I{CW SAY DOCTCIT MA}(IM
Hiram P. Maxim, the inveutor, upon

rvhom the honorary clegree of Doctor o f

Scienee was just eonferred by Colgate

University at' its l06th commencement'

has ,been president of the Ameriean

Radio Relay League from its beginnitrs'

In fact, it was Dr. I{axim u'ho first

thought of organizing a non-commercial

association o'f rad.io amateurs, and frorn

that time to this, he has championecl

the cause of the transmitting amatettrs

of the eountry.

This new honor comes at a time when

Dr'. I{axim's tvork in behalf of amateur

racl.io is beginning to secure recognition

from raclio experimenters in all parts of

the world. In recent years long distance

tests of the A. R. R. L. with amateurs

in Europe, Australia, New Zealand ancl

South Ameriea have ibrought the ama-

teurs cl,f this country into world-wide

prorninence, which gave rise to Dr'

I'Iaxim's election as president of the

Temporary Committee of Organization

of the International Amateur Raclio

Union.

This committee is designed to l<n it to-

gether the radio soeieties of the rvorlcl

in the same way that the Ameriean
Radio Relay League has done rvith those

in the United State s and Canada. In-
terest in amateur raclio in foreign coun-

tries is in,creasing fast, and' the proposed

international association will be a pow-

erful influence in lvorld affairs.

The international union of amateurs
rvill bring to the experimenters of for-
eign nations many of the privileges en-

j oyed rby telegraph operators in North
America, as lvell as recognition of their
value in times of emergencv. The ama-

teurs of the United States ]rave fre-

quently been a wonderful help in areas

affected by storms and other clisasters.

Their merits have been recognizecl 'by the

railroads and the government.

A WIRELESS QUESTIONNAIRE
A check-up of amateur radio condi-

tions in all foreign countries is illeing

macle by the Arttel icatt llaclio llelny
League to learn the amateur progress

throughout the world. In recent montlls
sencling operators have rbeen al lvork in
eountries where it dicl not seem possillle
there could be the slightest interest in

radio.

Apparently there are few places rvherc

crperimenters cannot obtain equipment
for building radio sets if they persist.
fn countries where their existence has

not been recogni zed, they are callecl

"bootleg" operators. The ratlio lrrrvs itr

most cottntries are Poor.

With these conditions in mind, Charles
A. Service, assistant secretary of the
A. R. R. L., has sent this questiotrnaire
[o radio societies in about twenty coun-

tries:
"Digest of government radio lalvs ltow

iu f orce or pending, relative to amateur
radio, both receiving and transmitting.

"system of 'call letters used ? Nu-
merals, letters or combinations ? Are
they assigned by the government or irt-

dividuals ? Is the call list publishecl

and by whom ? Cost ?

"What is the name, title and address

o'f the government department or official
in chelrge of radio activities in your
countrv ?

NEW I_IIGI{ POWER STATIONS
ST'ARTING

The Class IJ stations are the p'orverful

broadcast,ers, n'hich can b,e heard oYcr &

large part of the United S'tates. The

LTnited 'St,ates Department of Commerce

lists 49 Clas,s IJ stations at prcscnt, and

14 Inore ar'e being buitt. 'Some of these

have not been revealed to the public as

yet, ,but bigger stations are alreadv

planned for Chicago, Cinoinnati, D'enver,

I{artford, Hot'Springs, IIuston, Nerv

Orleans. and New York.

ilv

Broadcast Birtl delights in golf,
Ancl rvill improve his PlaY,

Bv follos,ing the golfing '?to''
Who ilrroadcasts everv clav.

At ltottte last night he took a lrall
Arrcl plaeecl it on t "tee."

Ht' s\\'lu-lg.-aucl t1o 1e missctl t'e 
':rll.I.Ie matle a .'hit," Yon see.

-Bv 
Del.
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NOVEL TOOLS FOR THE FAN
Two rather interesting tools have just

lreen put on the market by Stevens &

Company. One of them is a Spintite

'n'rench for t,urning round, thunrtb screws

or nuts. Su'ch nuts are usecl f or the

f onr terminals of vAcuum tube sockets,

as u'ell as on many otler places in the

raclio. It ha.. always been rather arvk-

u-at'cl to tighten these rvith ltliers, €s-

peeially in a eompact set. This tool, as

shorvu in our picture, has a large nuln-

lrt'r' of sharp teeth on the inside of a

trig. 1. Wrench for Round Nuts

tul;t'. rvhich fits tightly over the nut.
'f h i.c tulte has a hole u'hich is bell-
tuouthed at the .encl. This allorvs it to
lit tight on a nut, evell though it may

\-al'v a bit from stanclard size. By push-

ing this rvrench dolvn over the head of

the nut a goocl grip is obtained and it is

easv to turn it down tight enough so

tl:ere is no danger of 'a loose eontaet.

Vise Will Not Mar Threads

Another new tool made by the sallre
conpany is a, Screw Clamp. This is a

sot't of vice,'but as shorvn in Figure 2,

it has three holes tappecl in the iarvs.
These take numbers 6, 8, ancl 10. screws,
rvhich are the onlv sizes used in rnost
sets. By clamping a serew in one of
these iroles. it can be helcl seeurelv rvhile
it i'q t'ut to the right length, or filecl as

clesired. fn this way there is no danger
of rnarring the thread. This'rvill be ap-
p:'o(.iatecl hy those rvho have founcl the
end. of a screw so badly damaged that
i! ic ttext to impossible to start the nut
on it.

Oftentines you have heard the an-
nouncer sfl,/r t'Otre rninute, pleaser" and

then after lvaiting five ,minutes tby yo'ur
n'at,ch Jrave ll'ondered how he gets that
\\'ay. Of ,course, it is not the director's
iault, as it takes cotrrsiderable time to
get the artists in place, and being so,me-

rvhat temperanren'"a1, they rhave t,o be

tleated in a leisurelv fashion.
But station WTAI\{, Cleveland, the

ra.dio station of the lYillard Storage
Battery Companv, has recently tried an
experirnent in reducing this rvaiting time
by broadcasting alternatety between two
stuclios. On the night of Muy 28 they
nracle & recorcl for a" new type of broad-
casting.

An average of t,ltree seeonds was main-
tuinecl Jretrveen numbers on the pro,gra,ln

in spi{;e of the f aet that alternate se-

lcltions were renclered at tu'o p,oints,
.:eye1 ltiles arpart.

'llhe stunt was rvorked 'betrveen the
Cleveland Plain Dealer studio and the
\\rillard station of WTAI\[. Half o'f the
rrlti,st s \\'ere at one rllaee an'd the rest
rt the other. All the ann'ouncing \vir.s

ilc';n the Plain Dealer studio.
Jlr.pecia)l;' interesting is the fact thtt

'lhe ,srvit'eh over from one point to the
other \\'as accornplisfired rvithout t]re aicl

of any signal or communication other
than the raclio its,elf . This was done

by us€ of a, eode lvord spnken so that
listeners were unalvare that a, code sig-
nal for the srviteh over was being given.

IJoth stuclio,s \vere equipped rvith re-
.'civing sets tunecl t'o the station's wave.
The Plain Dealer station led off and tihe

irst num,ber was follorved,by the an-
nollncer explaining rvhat u.as being clone.

I{e encled his announ,cement witrr the
'-'o:'rl "studio"lvhich was the eode sig-

FiS. 2. Screw Clamp

Cutting Down Waiting Time
nal for the ,operator in the transmitting
roorn to cut in, and to the artist at the
Willard ,studio to slart broaclcasting.

As the rnruSi,c stopped at the Willard
studio, the operator rlrre!v his switch,
cuttirtg 'back to the Pla in Dealer station
rvhere the announcer had been listening
on a receiving set. Aliorving three seii-
on,ds to make th.e changc in connections,
the announ,cer started his ,staternent oi

"'he next nurni;cr'.
"Studio" beirrg the last u'ord of evel.y

arlnoultcement, was tlle ,sign,2,l f or the
operator to throrv his srvitch from olle
stuclio to the othcr but to the listerrirrg
radio fan,s it wAS just part of the irrr-
rlouncentent.

\\liriie one station \\:as broadcvrsting,
rrrtists zrt the,other \\/ere taliing their
piu,r:c.s to 'lre irr reaclincss to follorv. lrr
this wir.v shorter intervals elapsed be-
trveen numbers than could have rbeen

possil,rle if all the ltroadcasting hacl beerr
done f rorn one plac,e.

REIIIARTZ RECEIVES REWARD
John L. Reinartz, famed ra,dio experi-

menter of South Nfanchester, Conn., was

honore'd at a special meeting at the

Seaman's Church lnstitute in Nerv

York recently when he was presented

with a cup by the special committee of
the Executive Radio Council of the Sec-

ond District. The cup is t.o be offered

annuallv to the amateur rvh'o eontri-
butes the greatest advancement in radio

communication for the year.

This is the first time this ettp has been

arvarded, an d Reinartz has thus been

signally honorecl ,by the amateurs of the
secoud district for his ac,complishm,etrt--

in the clevelopnlent of recr:iving ancl

transmitting eircuit's, u.hich macle re-

eent transatlantic anrateur work pos-
,illle. The eup rvill ltc an'arclecl on the
s&nre basis As the Institut,e of Radio
]lrrgitteet''s "friellmatrrt P r i ze,"-1 o,
rnerit onlv.

DISCARD ALL YOUR BATTERIES
I)on't tniss tlte next is'srte of RADIO

PROGRItrSS, as voll s'ill finrl a rle-

s,t ription of & new nrethocl of clispensing

rvith zrll vour ltatteries. "A." ((It" and
rrCt. ili
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Fone Fun For Fans
He Didn't Shake-Much

Satn had passed through a harro'vl-ing

experience. He had seen a ghost.

"Ah j..'conle out of de cowshed," he

said, "arL' ah had a pail of milk in mah

hand. Den ah hears & noise by de sicle

of de road an' de ghost rushes out."
"DicL you shalie with fright, Sam ?"

asked one of his dusky audienee.

"Ah don't linow rn-hat ah shooli u'icl.

Ah hain't sayin' suttin ah shook at all.
Rut when ah got honre ah founcl all cle

nrilk gone, an' two pottucls o'. btttta in tle
pa il."-Progressive Groeer.

Prof essor (in engineering class)-
\Yhat's a drydoeli ?

Stude-A physician rvho .rotr't give
out preseriptions.-Croslev Radio \Y'eek-

ly.

He Gets a, Date
She-Isn't the sunset beautiful ?

He-Yes, tbut what ehanee has it lvith
your f ace around ?-Tennessee Tar.

A Case in the Short Circuit Court
A ehap was arrested f or assault antl

battery' ancl brought bofore the juclge.

Judge (to prisoner) : "What is your
name, your oecupation, and rn'hat are

you eharged with ?"

Prisoner: '01\'Iy name is SParks, I am

an eleetrician, and I am ehargecl rvith
batt ery."

Judge : "Offieer, put this guy in a

d.y eell.:'-The Inland Merehant.

The Gcodnisht Message
I']re patter 'of tiny f eet was heard on

the stairs and Mrs. Blank raised her

hancl for stillness among the trremtbers

of her bridge elub.

"Tlte babies are going to give rne their'
goodnight message," she whispered.
"Listen, it alrryays gives me a feeling of
reverence.tt

The silenee \4'as intense as the wolnen
lisrtened: t'Mam,.a"r" eame the shrill rn'his-

p€r, "Willie f ound a bug."-Croslev
Raclio \Areekly.

Foretaste
I-,ittle Rob: (about to go ottt rvith

mother)--lMama, you mu st tal<e sonle

money with you."

I ltother-No, Bo,b, I'm not going to use
I

I 
aty'

I t ittle Bo,b-Yes, vou must ]rave money

I 
for ehoeolate ; I might start erying orl

I the street, you know.-Detroit Nervs.
t_

Blame Father
"How'd you get so bowlegged ?"

asked one corner ornament of the other
in the neighborhood of Pike ancl l,faclison
streets on the lower East Side. "Ditl
tley le,t you walk too soon ?"

t'Naw," growled the iborv-shinnecl one;

"nty olcl man used to slt'at flies on my
head, an' he s,watted me so harcl he bent
my pins."-Radio tr{erehandise.

He-If you hadn't taken so long get-
ting ready, we should have eaught that
train !

She-Yes, ancl if you hadn't hurriecl
me so, we shouldn't have had so long to
rvai,t for the next one !--rCroslev Radio
\\'eekly.

THIS BEATS THE AIRPLANE | ,,ut. was so great that the music came

The faet that radio wav€s can be made I 
back from Canada at the sAme instant

to go .,there and back in nothing flat" lttrat it rvas going into the mierophone in

\\'as demonstrated at WTAI{, raclio sta- i 
tne next room'

tion of the Willard Storage Batter;' I Hur. is the eircuit of the music ; tele-

Company, broacleasting from the Cleve- inho.ru wires earried the signals from the

lancl Plain Dealer studio. 
I 
studio to the transmitting set, seven

A late 4anee eoneert of request nlrm- | 
miles away. X'rom there the ether car-

bers was ,being put on the air when a lried them to St. Thomas. about 100

fan eallecl the stlclio ilrv long clistanee inriles. straight a'eross Lake Erie. Fro'm

tele,phone from St. Thomas, Ontario. I 
St. Thomas they were put on the wire

placecl his lolcl speal<er to the telephone I 
again, going about 400 rniles around the

an4 sent 6aek o\.er the rvire the same itat<e to get baek to the studio. An'il the

'r.sie tSat \4,As heing sent, out bY ratlio I 
return was instantaneolls u'ith the start'

fifteen feet au,av. I So*o one has suggested that if the

T5e spee4 of the r.ound tr.ip of the sig- i speed eortlcl be inereasecl just a little

more so that the music returnecl to the
sending just an instant before it left, it
would save an immense amount o f
trouble, as the artists ,could be dispensed
with entirely, by hooking the reeeiver
up to the sending station. This rr'oulcl
result in a sort of perpetual motion.

DEAD END TURNS ARE BADS
Most radio sets contain a tap srvitch,

working on .srvitch points, lvhieh are eon-
n,ected. to ta^p. on a eoil. This may be

a, r'arioeoupler, or perhaps ?L spider lveb
eoil and the taps are often loeated
from one to ten turns apart. These eoils
are usually made too big. This i s

neeessary, since the manufactur'er cloes

not knorv rvhat wave lengths you are
trying to Set, .nor ,can lte tell how short
an aerial you are going to use. The
length of the eoil is governecl verv
largelv hy these two considerations-
the Ionger the \4/ave length, the more
r,r'ire yon need in the coil and antenna.
But for a 'given wave len,gth, the longer.
the aerial, the shorter must be the coil,
sinee it is the sunx of the two rvork -

ing togeth,er that picl<s out the sta-
tion yon u'ant. If the manrrfaeturers of
vorrr radio l<nerv vou \\'ere going to llse
arl aerial of exaetly 100 feet they eould
eut dou'n the rvire in yonr coil so that
the longe,st wa\re length would be re-
eeivd on the last tap.

But af ter you have in stalled your set,
you vvill find that most of your work is
rlone on onlV a ferv ilmttons of the in-
cluetan'ee switeh. Say there are ten
su'iteh points and you use only Nos. 1,

5, 6 and 7. Then the extna turns bevond
the seventh are not doing you any good.

On the eontrary, they are really eansing
harm. This is for two reasons. First.
the extra 'wire reduces the sharpness o,f

tuning somewhat as it tries to vitbrate

al, its own rpartieu'trar wave length. Re-

sides that, additional and unneeessarv
losses w'ill be ereatecl in this superfltlolls
rvire. To avoid these two trouhles. it
is r,vell to nnrvind and discard the extra
unneeessary turn,s. By doing this volr
have in,ereased hoth the selectivity and

also the loudness of your set.

fn this illustration Taps No. 1, 2 ancl

3 were not used either, rbut 'of eollrse,

the wire to which they .are 'eonneetetl

e,annot be disearded AS it ts in eireuit,
s jn ee the eleetrieitv flows through it be-

fore getting to taps 4 to 7. The pres-

enee of these switeh points, u'hile ttseless,

is not detrimental.
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Some Live Problems in Radio
Static Hardly Bothers the
Cornmerci,al Station IYous

By E. F. 'U/'. ALEXANDERSON, Consulting Engineer
lo .3.

General Electric Co.

,T rIIt real romance in leseareh lies in
.L the early stages. When long rlistance

radio was first put to important use,
during the war period, many thrilling
episodes occurred.

One of these took place in a station
that had been hastily reconstructed and
f orced) into the service of maintaining
communieation with France while we

rvere yet building and experimenting in
radio. Originally the station had heen

of the Marconi type, but had beeome ob-

solete, and its reconstruetion eonsisted.

in setting up a high-frequency alternator
and building a primitive transmitting
plant around it. T'rouble soon developed
in the antenna insulation. Often an in-
snlator rvould blow up with an explosion,
,lmt sometimes it would give Bt rvarning
Ir)' a flickering light.

Spy is Discovered
The station was strongly guarded by

marines rvho were quick on the trigger,
and one dark night the guard saw a
flickering light in one of the u'ooden

shacks rvhich was used. to house the out-
door tuning coils. He thought it was an

enemy spy and rvould not take any
cltatt ces, so he peppered the shack with
his automatic rifle. After a little while
the insulator exploded and the station
rvent dead. This gave the marine con-

vincing proof that somebody hatl plantecl

a bomb.
Firearms played no part, however, in

the final solution to this problem of in-
sulator hreakdown. It was technieal
knowledge aequired by seientifie investi-
gation 

, 
that furnished the means of

eliminating the trouble. This is but one

such incident.

Not Many Precedents Here

The d.evelopment of eommereial radio
in all its phases has affordetl an unusual
opportunity for the appli'cation of seien'

tific engineering methods. f n most
other branehes of engineering there are

ma.ny previous eases to help the enpli'

neer in his ehoiee of methods. fn radio
('ommunieation there were hut ferv sueh

precedents; practically every proltlern
was a llew one and had. to ,be solved by
new means. In addition to this element
of newness, there was the adtlitional
complication of having to deal with
forces of Nature which are not under
control and therefore suhject to the law
of .chance. At the outset these laws of
Nature were very little understood ancl

all of them are not yet entirely known.
For instance, what are the eauses o'f

facling and exeeptional increase of signal
strength, or periodic fluctuation of sig-

nals ? It can only be stated that these

phenomena are observed to have some-

thing to do with the ehange from duy-
light to darkness and that they are more

pronouneed at the shorter wavelengths.

That great enemy of rad io communi-
cation, atmospherie disturbance' or

statie, is by this time pretty rvell tln-

derstood ancl under eontrol. It is reallv
this f act that makes eommercial radio
communieation at all Possible.

Making a Business of Code

To bring about orcler and reliabilitv
in sencling signals, we must take into

a crcount the effeet of probabilitv attd

averages. This ean 'be readilv uncler-

stood by radio amateurs or broadeast
listeners. When we reeeive elear signals
frotn across the eontinent, we tell the
world about it. Similarlv, when the
sportsman eatehes a llig trout. he tells
his friencls of it as an event. But, pro-
fessional fishermen streeeed in furnish-
ing fish for the market everq day. Thus
i t i s the aim of the radio engineer to
explore the sea of the ether, to weather
its storms, and to provide eontinuou s

serviee day and night.
The transoeeanie radio station is a

power station. Its input is kilowatts
ant{ i ts output is rvords. The problem
of radio engineering is to fix the relation
betrn-een these t'wo. This relation be-

trveen kilo,watts and words is a ehain
eomprising four separ'ate links whieh are
being studied by speeialists in the f ol-
Iorving subjeets:

( t ) Bfficiency atrd cost of sending.
(2 ) Wave transmission ancl facling.
( 3 ) Static.
(1) Speed of sencling messages.

Efficiency and Cost of Radia,tion
The flrst subj ect deals with the radio

power station and the aerial. Four
types of antennas are used in the sys'

tem of the Raclio 'CorPoration of
America. Three of these are adapta-
tions of old structures, but the fourth,
the Radio Central antenna on Long Is-
land, is designed from the ground. up.

Figure I sltoll's two different styles of
aerial. The diflerence depends entirelv
rvhere the lead-in is attachecl. If it
comes frotn the ends of the rvire, as

slrorvn at L, then f rom the similarity
rvith tlte letter, it is eallecl an '(I,'' t)'pe

Fig. 1. L and T Aerials

aerial. But if the lead-in comes from
the ,centre, then it urakes a "T" antenna.

Of eourse, both lead-ins should never be

usecl toE;ether, as shorvn in the diagrarn.
Either L or T must be omitted. Figurt'
2 shows another well-known typ. of eon-

struction. It is callecl the umbrella'
Only one pole is needed, and from its
top the various aerial wires radiate ottt

in all directions. From four to ten of

these may he used. Part way down an

insulator is inserted and below this the

rvire aets only as a guy. X'igure 3 shorvs

the Beverage antenna, u'hieh will be de-

scribecl in -reater detail a little later'
The radiation e'ffieieney of an aerial

depends upon the effeetive height, the

ground. resistanee and the wavelength'

In antennas for long waves most of the

energy is absorbed locally and only a

small proportion is radiated.
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'fhe o'bject of urodern aerial clesign htrs
beetr to get the ,biggest rncliation {ot a

given antenna cost, as tvell as the lrig-
gest for the power consunred. 'lhese tu'o
requit'enre'nts Al'e opposecl to each othcr',
ruurl, as usual in clesign, a compromise
rnust be arrived at. A high rardiation
efliciency can be ]rad only 'by the use of
a \-el'y crpensive antenna. 'l'here is a

third requirernent that the operating
'r-oltage nrust be kept rvithin practical
linrits. The best comprom ise betweetr
thesc needs has been obtainecl in the long
nnrltiple tunecl Beverage anteuna u'ith
rnoderately high torvers operatecl at high
potential. The Radio Central antenna
has tr,velve ground connections distri-
butecl over a clistanee of three miles, ancl

has 300 miles o'f rvire buriecl in the
ground. Through these devices the

Fig. 2. Umbrella Aerial

ground resistance has been reducecl to
1 /20' ohm. Antennas of types previously
usecl had ground resistances of about
2 ohms. The losses in the grottnd have
thus :been redueed to less than 3 per eent.

'Ihe practieal measrlre of the power
of a transmitting station is not the
enel'gv racliatecl, but the procluct of the
amperes in the aerial, and its effective
height. This unit o'f radiation is callecl
the meter-ampere.

Tremendous Power

If \\'e have an aerial 60 feet high
(eqrrivalent of a'bout 20 meters ) ancl the
ammeter in the line reads l0 amperes,
then the radiation rvill be 20 x l0 or 200
meter-amperes. The racliating po\4/er

rtsed in a tvpical transoeeanic telegraph
station is about 50.000 meter-amperes,
rvhereas a representative broadcasting or
ship station has the power of onl;' a ferv

hunclrecl nreter-arnperes. The distance
that ean be,eovered under normal day-
light eonditions ftrv a transmitting sta-
tion is ahorrt proportional to the num-
her of meter-anrperes ttsecl, proviclecl that
a u.avelength has been seleetecl u'hieh is
suitable for eommunieation oyer sueh a
distan ee.

Wave Transmissiont-'
I llte seconcl sub,ject is wilve propuga-
Ition. Ihe longer the u'trvelength the
lgt',.,rtr',t' iis the t:ost of arrtcnnzr structule
and the lower is the racliation efficiency.
I't'onr this point of vierv, it u'onlcl seern

that long wAves would ,be unclesirable.
lf sencling were limi.t,ed to the hours of
darkness, this would be true, but in com-
rnercial comrrlunication the davlight
hours are the most irnportant, and dur-
ing those honrs the 'a,bsorption of the
short lyaves is so great that better and
rnore economical communication is ob-
tainecl by the long \yaves. For eaeh
clistanee there is a certain rvavelength
which gives the best compromise J:etrveen

absorption ancl radiation efficieney.
One Cause of Fading

The absorption of short waves is high
over dry sancly ground. It is also found
that irregular lancl and ll.Ater hreak up
short waves into several paths rvhich
meet again in sueh a, way that the oscil-
lations combine. The waves will thus
un ite sometimes in phase ( in step ) and
,cause an increase o'f signal strength, ancl
sometimes out of phase thus eausing pe-
riodie fading of the signal. Praetical
experienee can be summed up in the rule
that the most eeonomieal wavelengths
f or reliarble cl,ay,1ip" eonlrnlrnication
over any distanee is about | / 500 of
the distanee. It is about 3,000 miles
from New York to Europe. As there are
arouncl 1,600 meters to the mile, this
mal<es the distanee 4,800,000 meters
aeross the water. Dividing this by 500
as iust clescrihed, we get the answer of
about 10,000 meters for the best \,vave

length for talking to llurope. This is
one of the most popular f requencies in
use to-clay for this service.
Atmospheric Disturbances "Static"
llhe thircl su,bieet deals with the at-

rnosplieric clisturbanees. Our modern re-
eeiving systems elirn inate about nine-
tenths of the statie, but the balanee left
tletermines the speecl of reeeiving the
rlressa[Ie.

We norv knor,v enough a;bottt these sub-

.jeets to enable new radio eircuits to be

t'alt'ulated rvith the same ease as \\'e tle-

sign a motor. The engineer starts at the
re('eiving encl and garthers his facts and
l'easons baeku'arcl in older to determine
u,hat power. $'avelength, ete.. the trans-
mitting station must have to ser\:e thc'

purpose most eeonomieallv.
This ean ,best be illrrstrated bv an ex-

ample. The first step in planning a ne\\'

I .tot iott is to ruake Ineastll'etnents of
stittir: ut the places tvltere the sigtrals at'e

to be t'eceived. 'I'hese nlertsllrerrrent s

sltoulr[ exterrtl thloughout the sea,soll of
the year rvhen conditions are u'or.st.

All disturbances were originall.rr callerl
"s'tatic." ,becetuse they wel.e thought to be
lilie sta bic electricity. The icleu, rvhieh
is the basis of modern.lvor.k is differ.errt,
Iroleve'r. The ether is inraginccl to l.re a,

rlisturbed ocearl rvith waves of e\/er.v
length rolling in from all clirections.
These \\'rlves al'e of the sAr]le nature as
the signal wave. The disturrbing u-a.yes.
n'lri<'lr ut'e of di J'l'tren t length from our.

signals, can 'be shut out in the same wuy
that is usecl for cutting out other sig-
nals, that is, by tuning. But disturbing
\\'&\:es u'hich har.e the sa.in,e length as

our signal are just like it in every w?,)':
ancl so pass through the tuning systenr
like the signal.

Elimination of "Static"
'l'his shou's that some additional way

must ]re found if we want to get ricl of
the static u'hieh happens to ,be the same
wave length as the station we are lis-
tening to.

If a raclio set is 'built to be sensitive
to rvaves <.onring from only one direction,
then static from any other point ean be

shut out even if it does have the same
u'ar;elength. This is the prirteiple of
rlirectional reeeption, on rvhieh the l'e-

ec.iving stations of the Radio Corpora -

tion are based.
Itracrh irnprovelnent in the direetion ef-

fer:t of the t'eteivin,q s.vstem has helped
speed up traflie. The clevelopment of the

< oNE Two Oa MoREWAveLrNor[S--+

Fig. 3. The Beverage Invention

receiver at Riverhcacl, Long Islantl, has
rulreadv reac'hed the point rvhere nles-
sages from liurope are receivecl orl An

aerial 30 miles long ancl signals ft'otn
South Arnerica on another autetrtra 20

nriles long. The aerial eonsists of trvo
tele,graph rvires tnounted oll tvooden

poles.
The Wave Antenna

The ,basis of this system is the so-

called "$'A\-e atttenna" invented br,' Bev-
erage. fn its simplest form it consists
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of rr sirrgle tvire, olle wtt,t eletrgth loug,
nronntc'cl on telegraph poles or evell laid
oll the grouncl. This antenntt is seusi-

tive to waves fronr only olle direction.
Thc rnclio \\'a\:e cotning in f t'otrt the
etlr.er starts a vibration in the etttl of
the u'ire atttl travels along this conduc-
tor n'ith the veiocity of light. In the
mea.utittte, enel'gy is cotrtitrnouslv atlclecl

to the \\'zr,\:e in the rvit'e frotn the ether
oseillation rn-hich trar-els rr,lonE;sitle it, so

that the u'ave in the u,it'e keerps building
llp atttl so is strongest at the ftrr ettcl of
the cotttlttctor, u'ltere the receivirtg set is
locatecl.

Selection of Receiving Site
St:rtic usua,lly cornes frotn the land

sitle arrcl so if the signal comes from the
ocezul \r'e can design the receiving system
st-r that it reduces the static, but not the
signa,l.

An interesting case \vas found which
shorvs this action clearly. It was de-

sired to send a rnessage f rom A to B
(Figure 5,1 . But unf ortunately, power-
ful static was flolving towards B f rom
thc sAlne point. It s,oulcl have rbeen im-
possible to keep up communication oll
lrad days. This was overcome by build-
ing Station Ll off to the side as shorvn.

Fig. 4. Theory of

As actually constructed, the aerial is
severaI wrrve lengths long. The olle
shown in Figure 3 equals three waves.
Notiee that the aerial has a grouncl con-
nec'tion through a coil spaced ea,ch \l/ave
length apart. The coil is adjusted ,by

experiment, so that instead. of oscillating
a s a u'hole, the antenna is broken up
into several vi,brating sections. This is
like the clothes line experiment, which
has been mentioned before. Figure 4
shows a clothes line 30 feet long, rvhich
is vibrating in' three ten-foot sections.
It rvill be easily appreciatecl that there
u'ill be a lot nore energy in this line,
than there rvould in only a single ten-
foot length, but the speed of oseillation,
that is the \\/ave length, is the same in
either ease.

Won't Work f or Broa,dcasting

Alother adyan.tage of flris t),pe of eon-

stnrction is that by having several
grounrls in parallel, the resistance is re-

rlttcerl eonsirlerzriblr- ,bclorv tha,t of a

single ground. Of eoul'se, suc.h an aerial
rvill trot u'orl< for 'ltroadc:asting. It has
to be tunecl to reeeive onl.v- a particular
\yA\-e lt'rrgth front olle eertairr clireetion.
As an illustration, if vou rvunted to hear'
I{DI{ A onl.\:, then vou eould build sut.h
rln antenna antl the volume of tone
rvould be cleafening, but you eould not
get another station at all. This is no
o'bieetion rr'hen eonsiclering a trans-At-
latrtic station, rvhieh is built to u'ork
r,vith onlv one other place in Europe.

the Wave Antenna

A could send to C rvithout any trouble,
because it lay outsicle the static belt, and
C could relay the message on to B be-
cause it was nearly right angles to the
direction of the sbatic florv, and so the
Beverage antenna would pick up the sig-
nal along the line in rvhich it pointed,
but clid not bring in any static.

Trvo lines of favora'ble clirection t\:ere
thus substituted for the one less favor-
atble ; just lilie a, sailboat which re -

quires two t,acks to arrive at a point
straight to the rvinchvarcl. This is a

very unusual case, but it shovvs that a
practical solution can be f ound even
uncler most unfavora,ble circumstanees.

Speed of Commercial Signalling
The fourth subject deals rvith thei

speed of reception. It has been found in
u'it'eless that the quickest signalling
speecl clepencls on the relative louclness
of the signal and the statie. llere is the
reason:

The shortest part of a ,eotle letter is a
tlot. The letter D, for instance. is macle
up of iL clash follou'ed. by ttvo dots, lil<e
this, and of colll'se the faster the
speed the shorter rnust :be the dot. So

if the louclness is kept eonstant. then the
total enel'gv in the clot sign must tre in-
r-erselv proportional to the speed.

If a dot lasts for say one-fi'fth of ir

secontl, it has used llp a eertain amortnt
of energy. but if we let it nrn for onlv
a tenth of a second. obviouslv there will
lre one-half AS rnuch energy as before.

roft i
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\\ hen the strongest ",bang" of static at
rrnv tinrc. conta,ins as much energy as a
tlo'u irr the telcgr.aphic cocle, it may be
nristeke.n for a, dot, or it may br.eak up
a dash into two dots, thus signaling the
\\'r'on,g letter. So it is necessary to send
cotle slou'I.r, enough so that the totzrl
en'erg)' of a dot is somervhat greater ilran
thc rnaxinrum ellel.gy of a" sirrgle atrno-
spheri,c irnpulse. Thus if the wave am-
plitude (or loudness ) is cloulllecl, the
length of the dot may be shortenecl to
one-hal,f. This explains why in prrrctice
the sentling speed is proportional to the
po\\'er and also rvhy it is inversely pro-
portional to the atmospherie clisturb-
ance.

Measurement of Signal and Static
. lt can thus be seen that in cleveloping
new stations \\:e rnllst have accurate data
on the intensity of the static. Methocls
hzrve lreen developecl for measuring sig-
ttal strength as well as atmospheric dis-
turbzrnees. The unit of measurement is
nr it't'ovolts per meter. The meaning of
this t,erm is "millionth par.ts of a volt
per nretei' effective height of the receiv-
ing antenna."

tr-or instance, suppose 1\'e have an
aet'ierl thirtv feet effeetive height. This
is the ecprivalent of ten rneters. When
we me&sure the signal strength, we find

Fig. 5. Outwitting the Static

the pressure is 1,000 microvolts, then the
strength of the signal comins in was
1,000 divicled by 10, which equals 100

rnict'ovolts per meter. If thc aerial had
been trventy met,ers high the rea.d ing
rvoulcl have been trviee as great, or tu'o
thousancl. Dividing 2,,000 bv 20 gives us
100 again, lr,hich is, of course, correet,
A S the strength of the signal eoming
through the air cloes not clepencl on what
kind o'f aerial it rvill strike shortlv.
Statie strength is measurecl in the same
way.

lleasuring instnrments have been de-
velopecl 'by rvhich eharts can be made to
shorv bv eurves the intensitv of the sta-
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tic in all directions. Such charts are
made for every hour of the day.

One of these charts is shown in Figure
6. This tells us that most of the static
is coming in from the North, as the
distance from zero in the center out to
the point P is large. To the East and
West the static is not so bad, but the
best direction o'f all is torvard the South,
where it will be seen that only a little
disturban'ce is shown. In other direc-
tions, like the northeast for instanee, it
is possi,ble to find how strong the static
comes in by drawing the line in that di-
reotion. a shows sueh a line to the
northeast and from it we see that only
a moderate disturbanee would bother us

from there. If the diagrams throughout
the year resemble the one shorvn in
Figure 6, it proves that the best way df
setting up an aerial rvoulcl be to have
it run north and south, u'ith the free
entl to the south.

Static Charts

Examination of these charts will show
rn'hat portions of the static ean be elirni-
nated. by direetional reeeption and lvhat
the intensity will tre of the statie which
eannot he eliminated. Assume that this
investigation shows that the total static
f or the af ternoon hours of the summer
is 500 mierovolts per meter. Reeeption
under such conditions without the di-
reetional reeeiving system would be

totallv impossible. Suppose, however,
that the polar eharts shorv that onlv I0
per eent. of the statie falls within the
quadrant from whieh the signals are to

be received. The portion of the static
rvhich cannot be eliminated has then a

strengt h of 50 microvolts per meter
(L0% of 500 ) . A transmitting station
that can give 'a signal of 50 rnicrovolts
per meter could. then ,be expected. to
lrandle traffie at a rate' of 20 words per

nrinute during the lt'orst ltours of the
tlrrJ- ancl at a higher rate during the re-

P

nraining hours. If this is not f ast
enongh to handle the expeeted volutne
of traffie, it may be cleciclecl to use a

signal intensity of 100 mierovolts per
rneter'. This rvoulcl speed up reeei,ving ,to

a rate of 40 words per minute during
the worst hours.

Prediction of Traffic Capacity
fnformation is nou' available on trans-

Fig. 6. Polar Static Curve
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rnission efficiency, from which it can b€
predi,cted what radiating power is needed
in the transmitting station in order to
give the desired signal strength at the
receiving station. Assume that a signal
o,f 100, rnicrovolts per meter requires a

transrnitting station of 50,000 meter-
amperes. This would 'be a station of the
size usecl in transatlantic service. On the
other hand, sup,pose that no attempts
\vere rnacle to reduce static inter.ference
by directional reception and that it was
expected to receive a message by increas-
ing the signal strength. This rvould re-
quire a strength ten times As great,
rvhich would mean a racliated energy one
hundreci times as great. Such d use of
brute for,ce would not ,be practical llor
eciollolnically possible. These figures are
right f or most eases of talking to Eu-
rope.

Talk Round the Wurld
There is now a chain of Americatt-

,built stations around the earth lvhich
are either in operation or in construc-
tion. When the chain is completed, it
rvill be possible to link them together,
and sencl a signal rvhich rvill automati-
cally be relayecl from station to statiort
and circle the earth rvith the velo,city of
lig'ht. If it is sent from New York, it
can 'be relayed over San Franciseo, Hono-
Iuln, Shanghai, Sweden or Poland, ancl

baek to Nerv York. It rvould arrive one-

seventh of a second later than the time
it started.

The f aet that radio telegraphy has
no\\' clefinitely attainecl the eommercial
stage does not rnean that the end of its
clevelopmettt has beeu reaehecl. By the
eontinnecl application of scientific engi-
neering principles to the solution of its
problems, as they arise, raclio telegraph
serviee r,vill grow to fill a greatlv ex-

tendecl field of utility. But' this is not
all. The knorvledge tvhieh has lleen

gainecl in rnaking radio telegraphy cle-

penclable is now available for applieation
to broadeasting.' There is reasoll to lle-

Iieve that the same prineiples s'ill go a
long way tos'ard eliminating the ttneer'-

taintv that to-clav attends the clailv re-

eeption, over long distanees.
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HURIRAH FOR THE FOURTH
As you have noticed, we are

ver\r prrtriotic in this is;sue, and
harre the eovers clressed in Red,
White and Blue. The next thing
to clecide is horv to celebrate the
big clay. The general talli now
is to make the Fourth t'Safe antl
Sane.tt But u'hen you spring this
iclea on the boy's, they do not take
to it very kindly. Elow cAn iL

cornpromise lle effected betrveen
the older follis, who frown on
giant firecrir.cliers, and the young-
er ones, rvho must have some ex-
citernent ?

Ra,dio Reconciles Them

This is rvhere radio colnes in.
\\re venture to predict that there
is not a bo"_v or girl in the countrl'
rvho rvoulrl not prefer to have ?r

raclio set rather than a lot of fire-
c:raeliers. When you realize that
il goocl crystal set, together rvith
phones, cAn be bought for arounrl
fir'e or six clollars, it is hard to
turn the youngsters dorvn on the
question of economy. Of course,
this suggestion will not appty to
families rvho live more than l-.-r

or 20 miles from a good sizecl
broaclcasting station, for that is
about the lirnit n'hich an)''ol'dl-
nar_y crystal set n'ill picli up. 'Ilhe
oecasional reports of 500 and
1,000 miles Are either made by
unreliable persons, or else the pro-
gram was receivecl on the cr;rstrrl
as re-racliatecl f rom some nearby
user of a high-porverecl vAeullm
tube rtdio.

So You. Can Ffear, Too

There is one further great ad-
virntage about giving the boys a,

ritrlio set. It is something lit<e
l)l'esieltting )'our sort n'ith a train
of cars at Ohristmas tirne-that
is. he rvill probabl;' complain be-

cause he d.oes nol get much of a
chance to play rvith it himself .

I'or this reason, it is perhaps best
to suggest trvo or three pairs of
phones.

DISCUSSING DISTORTION

We rnight erhnost have said,
t'Disgusting distortion,t' as next
to the squeals fronr your neigh-
bors' oscillating sets this is prob-
ably the worst featu re of radio
at present. Some people use this
rvord rvithout a clear understand-
ing of just rvhat is meant. Sup-
pose you are listening to a concert
from a distant :station and it gets
weaker and weaker until you can
hardly hear it. That isn't distor-
tion. That's fading. Or perhaps
in the micldle of a song you hear
a terrible squeal. That is your
neighbor's set being improperly
operated. Or, again, some one
starts puttirrg in rl lozrcl of coaL
n(rilr l,)'. 'I'lrat is static.

Turn Down Tickler

But rvhen you hear a star,tion
lrrettl' \\'ell,-rr tna n tnlliing loud
enough to be hearcl easily, but his
rvorcls Are very difficult to grasp
so that you have to put your whole
rrr irul oil it brf ore )'ou crln ca Lch
n'lt it t lre is stt't'irtg,-then that is
distortion. It may come from any
one of three plaees. Perhaps it is
in the set. If so, there may be
several reasons ; a ticliler coil
turned up too far rvill cause it.
So will a tube rvhich is improperlv
adjustecl. Poor auclio transform-
ers are also a souree of such
trouble.

Another place rvhere this unde-
sirable feature oecurs is in the
loucl speaker. Sometimes a set
n'ill operate ver)' nicely using ear
phones, but $'hen a loucl speal<er

is pluggecl in, the orator seems to
be talking rvith his mouth full ot
rnush. In such a case we nat-
urally blame the horn. There has
been considerable improvement in
the last year or so in the matter
of proper designs of this unit.
The modern loud speahers are a
great improvement over those of
a year or trvo ago.

Blame the Station

The thirct place to look for the
distortion is in the broadcasting
itself. When the sending station
has its picli-u1r, (the mier.ophe,trcr
rvhere the artist sings), eonncctetrl
by a short line to the scr,,(ling np-
paratus antl the aerial, then no
trouble is experi€rued. But if, as
is occurring more ,and more fre'-
quently, the performance is given
in one city and it is connected b;'
long distance telephone to the
broadcasting studio, 50 to several
hunclrecl rniles a\yay, then serious
clistortion may be introclucecl by
thc' cha racteristic of the toll linr:
itself .

Why the R's

A wire line is quite different
from the ether in this respect.
The latter is entirely non-selective
in its effect on sounds. The letter:
S and the letter T, for instance,
are both reduced in loudness b.r'
the same proportion as they are
transmitted through the air. But,
unfortunately, this is not true of
a u'ire telephone line. Mlhen talli-
ing over the long clistance thc
souncls of some letters rvill be re-
rlucecl to half , rvhile others rvill
be almost entirely suppressecl. As
an exarnple, the sound bf R does
not carrv through very rvell. This
is rvhv telephone operators rvhen
repeating the number you have

Continued on Page 30



Nota: In this section the Technical Editor will answer
questions of general interest on any radio matters. Any of
our readers may asli not rIDoIe than trvo questions, and if
the subjects are of importance to most radio fans they will
be answered free of charge in the tnagaziue. If they are

ettcstir-tn. \\'lrrr tloes the lnrrsic stuttcr lulttl grourrd. If no\\' tltt' tlisttrtrt stirtions
nn f ]rn f n. q*.,itr.lr is rnovetl sli.thtlv? icorne in rvell it sltorvs that \rotlr aerial orrvhcn the tap su,itr.h is nrovetl slightly ? i corne in rvell it sltorvs that your aerial or

tlnsuter. 'llhis -sltou's that there is too lS
rl
l*r,rrurrl is a,t furrlt, lutt if reeeption is

muc.l looscpcss in the tap su'itclt, antl lnot An.\r better otr ltis aerial, wlrieh is al-
l"

for tSis rcason a poor eontact is made 
I 
rcady kttolvn to bc good, then the diffi-

betrveen t5e srviteh point and thc srvitt'h I culty rtrust lie in ) our set itself .

arm. 'Ilhis trotrl-rle occurs fairlv f re-

quently in the average set. The rernedy

is simple. Tal<e o{T the rotating arlrl

ancl bend the s,pring to$'ard thc contarrts.

When the a,rm is Ilow replaced thc ten-

sion betrveen it and the contact points

rvill l-le consicleralrl.v greater tltan before,

and so the current rvill have no diflit:ulty

in florving across the brcali. If the acl-

justment is properlv mnde, then no sound

rvill be ]reard in the rcceiver as the

srvitch handle is oscillated 'back and

forth a small amount.

Qu,estiort. \\ihat is the best way of

fincling out rn'hether a trouble is in-

side or oubside the sct ?

Answer. It is & rather diflicult mat-

ter to be sure in rvhieh of these places

the trouble lics if reception is only fair.
Of course, if noth,ing is lteard it ahvays

indicates that the set is ortt of ot'der, for
even a, poor acrial attil grottttd rvill bring
in sonre loeal musie. 'l'he best way of

testing out the equipment in ease local
stations itre ltettrtl, lttrt no tlistance, is to
borrorv the aerial and ground of some

frientl u'ltosc orrtfrt is u'orliing rvell. The

doubtful set may 'lle transported as a

whole rvith (( { ':' antl ((Bt' batteries, un'
less it is knorvn ltl' a meter test that the
batteries are in first class shape. If this
is the ease, then 'the neighbor's batterit's
may be borrorved for teurporary tlsc to
s&ve transporting t his extra rveight.
Connect your radio to your friend's aerial

of speeial intercst to the questiotrer alone, or if a personal
answer is desired, a chat'ge of fifty eents will be made for
eaeh ans\ver. This vyill entitle the questioner to a personal
ans\\'er by letter. Ilowever. if the question requires eonsid-
erable experimental or development work, higher nates will
be eharged, whieJr rnay be obtainecl upon applieation.

accut'ttte antl tlrt'r'c is no or-t't'lreat itrg.
\\-ltt'tt a 2()l'\ is strbstitrrterl. thc cotttrol
hanrlle is turned arorrncl to the Ieft to
in<'lttde some of the finc tt'it'c itr sol'its
n-ith the coarse. This is sttf fir'icnt t o

lrrirrg the total resistance ttll to 1; ot' 2()

ohttts as clcsit'etl.
Questiott. \\,htrt liintl of t'lreostitt rs

uscrl in Ch'oslct' sct,s?

Ansuter. Tltis is & t'trtltc'r spt'r'iitl
r'lteostat. u'hich is tle'sig'ttt'tt for lls() u'ith
all thc clifterent I<inds of vtt('llllltl tttJtcs.

An ot'dittat'v 6-ohm t'ltcostitt is sttt.isf:tr'-

tot't- for' \\'l)-l l, \\-I)-12 trntl l.-\:-20(), lrtrt
Itas ttot high ettottg,h resist,ttttce for il
1 99 ol' 201A. A rheosta,t shorrld ltttve a

t'esistattr:e of altottt 20 oltms to tvot'l<

tltese latter ttrlres. I t nr ight lre a skctl
rvhv a, 20,-ohnt rlteostat rvottldtt't s-orl<

s'ith & UV-200. There AI'e tu'o l'eitsolls.
fn t,he first plaee thris ttrl<es olre Altlpore
for the filament current, attcl that is too
mrrr'h to l'un throttgh a 2O-oltnt rlreostat
u-ithout overheating it. Itrr'en if the
rlreostat hantlle is tttt'trccl so tltat the
anronttt of resistatree in tlre <'it't'trit is

otrlv otre or trvo oltrtts, the eontlition rvill
ttot, Jre )relltccl. lflresc hig'h t't'sistAttt'tt
rrnit.s al'c wolrnd u'ith firre u'it'c' atttl rlltl-
ning one anll)el'c thlorrglt sttt'lt tt stttall
dianreter citlrscs too tttrtelt hcitt.

A sot'ottd olt.jet'tion is the fact that ?t

tu't'nt,v-o'ltnt l'r-sistilttr'o does ttot ltave
ncat'l.v AS scrtsit,ir-e cotttrol tts s'lten rtsctl
rvith a U\r-200 tttltc. 'llhat is. tl \:el'v
snrttll tttor-ct-ttcttt of the ltittttll('('altses tort
lrig n eltattge in the Jtrrightlross of the
lilttrrrt'ttt. ('t'oslct- gt'ts itt'rttttttl tlris
trouble lry lrrriltlirrg half tlrc t',t'sisttttrct'

of ,eoarse u'ire and the othct' 'half of fine.

\\ihen a 200 trtlrc is ttsetl. onlv tltc t't)?ll'so

u'it'e is itr cireuit. atttl so tltc c'otrtrol is

Q ttcsl ilttt. \\till iL vet'tt ict' r'ontlett.et'
irrrrr.ilst, tirt. st'lcr:tir-itv of tntt set ?

.l irs u'(r'. No. il r-t't'rt ier' ('oll(lt'rls('l' tloes

not inct'cAse thc selectir-itv ol' r-olutttc of
a t'irrlio. 1t is irttetttletl to tlo oll,l.\'ollt)
tlrirrg. arrrl thut is to rnake it easier to
rurl.just for Anr' g'ivtrtt \\'rl\-e lertg'th. Ottce

irrl,justt'tl. the stirtion is Ilo lorttlet' oI'

t'leA.t'er.

DISCUSSING DISTORTION
C'otttittttt'tl ft'ottt l'ttgt'' 2!)

callecl \\'ill often sa,l' t'tllt't'rl'rre(',"
tlrrillirrg tltt' It to lllilli(' slll'(' l lrrtt

)'ou hear it.
Of eourse, tlte telt'plt olle coltl'

l)?ulies have ltet'tt rvorliirtg oll tlris
problcnr for a long time, alld thci'
have solne Iortg tlistance lirres
u'lrich by c:rref trl rlesign ltar-e l)('t'Il
rnadc prettv ltearll' tli'stortionless.
I'ftrnl'of their: \\'ir(ts:11'e Ilot fixerl
in this \\ralr. Tlris accounts fot'
tht fa ct that u'ith the same set
fllr(1 loud spealier \'olt \\'ill solll('-
t inrt's get n, speer:h tlr l'oll gll \'('l')-
t:lt'a t'l)- tt'ltt'tt l'el?l\-e(l f t'ottt rl rl is-
tllttt ('it\-. illl(l ilt otltt'l' l itttt's tltt'
elul lr ci il t iott w il I I lt' \'el'\' l) ( )o l'.
This is noti('t'rl nrol'(r u-ith sll('('('il
thatr rr'itlt llnlsic. sittt'o \\'() littrltr-
nrltat the \\'ol"(ls orrglrt to sollll(l
l ilic. s,ih ile rl istot'terl lrlll si(' ll)il)- l)('
1lrt. l'rtult of l ltt' itt'tist.
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UNITED STATES BROADCASTING STATIONS
ARRAI\GED ALPHABETICALLY BY

CALL LETTERS
Abbreviations: W.L. wave length in meters; K.C., frequencies in

kilocycles; W.P., watt power of station.
w.L. K.C. W.P.

KDKA Westingbouse Elec. & Mfg. Co.. East Pitbburgh..326- 9?.0-1000
KDPIVI Westinghouse .h.tec. & MIg. Co., Cleveland, O... .27Flll0- 250
KDI'[ Southern Electrical Co., San Diego, Cal. .. . . .. ...244-L230- f 0O
KDYL Salt Lake Telegram, Salt Lake City, Utah.... . . .360- 833- 100
KLly.M Savoy 'fheatre, Jan Diego, Cat....... ....280-1070- lO0
KDYQ Oregon lustiruLe of Technology, Pbrtland, Ore.. .36G 833- lO0
KDYX Star Bulletin, Honolulu, Hawaii.................360- 833- 100
KDZII Frank .U. Siefert, .tsakersfield, Cal. . ...24U1250- 100
KDZE The Rhodes Co., Seattle, Wash..... ..... ...270-1110- lO0
,KDZI,' Aut,o. Club oI so. Ual., Los Angeles, Cal ....278-1080- 500
KFA.D McArttrur Bros. Mercantile Co., Phoenir, Ariz.. ..36G 833- 100
KFAE State College of Washington, Pullman, Wash.....33O- 910- 500
KFAI' lVestern Radio Corp., Denver, Col.. ..360- 833- 500
KFAJ tlniversity of Colorado, Boulder, Col. . . . . . . 36& 833- 100
KFAQ City of San Jose, San Jose, Cal ..... . ... ...360- 833- 250
KFAR Studio Lighting Service Co., Hollywood, Cal.. ....280-1070. 150
KFAU In. Sch'l Dist. of Boise City, B'ise H. S., Boise, Id.270r-1110- 150
KFtsB F. A. Buttrey & Co., Havre, Mont ....360* 833- 100
KFtsK Kimball-Upson Co., Sacramento, Cal ........283-106G 100
KFCF Frank A. IVIoore, Walla Walla, Wash ......36G 833- 100
KFCIU Ridrmond Radio Shup, Richmond, Cal .360t 833- 100
KFCZ Omaha Central High School, Omaha, Neb. ..259-116G 100
KFDH University of Arizona, Tucson, Anz. ......36G' 833- 150
KF'DV Gilbreth & Stinson, Fayetteville, Ark. 36G 833- 2OO
KFDX First Baptist Church, Shreveport, La . .360- 833- 100
KFDY *So. Dakota State College, tsrookings, So. Dakota...360- 833- 150
KFEL *lVinner Radio Corp., Denver, Col 254-118G 100
KFEQ J. L. Scroggin, Oak, Neb. ..36G. 833- 150
KFEV Felix Thornpson Radio Shop, Casper, Wyo ..263-7140- 250
KFEX Augsburg Seminary, Minneapolis, Minn 261-115& 100
KFEZ Amer. Society of Llech. Engineers, St. Louis, Mo..36G. 833- 250
KF-FQ "Ilarkeholfe'l r\Iotor Co., Colorado Springs, Col.. ..286-1050,- l0J
KFFV Graceland College, Lamoni, Iowa .360- 833- 100
KFI-X ivlcCray Co., (Jmaha, Neb. 278-1080t 100
KFFY Pincus & Murphy, Alexandria, La.. ..... ...275-lO9,G 100
KFGC Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, La.....254-ll80L 100
KFGD Chickasha Rad. & Elec. Co., Chickasha, Okia. ...248-1210- 200
KFGH *Le,and Stanford Jr. Univ., Stanford Univ., Cal ...273-L100- 50C
KFGJ Mo. Natl. Guard, l38th Infantry, St. Louis, I\Io..265-1130- 100
KFGX First Presbyterian Church, Orange, Tex . ...25G120G 500
KFGZ Emmanuel Missionary Col., Berrien Sprs., Mich..268-Ll2U 25O
KFHD Utz Electric Shop, St. Jmeph, Mo. . . . .225-133G l0O
KFHF Central Christian Church, Shreveport, Ia ...265-1130- 150
KFHJ Fallon & Co., Santa Barbara, Cal.. ........360- 833- 100
KFHX Robert W. Nelson, Hutchinson, Ks.. .229.131G. 150
KFI Earle C. Anthony, Inc., Los Angeles, Cal ...469,- 64G 500
KFIF Bensrn Polytechnic Institute, Portland, Ore......36G, 833- 100
KFIX R. C. of Jesus Christ of L.D. Sts." Ind'p'nd'n'e, Mo.24Gl25G 250
KFIZ Daily C'm'nw'lth & O.A.Heulsm'n, Fond d'L'c,Wis.273-110G. 100
KFJC Seattle Post Intelligencer, Seattle, Wash 270-lllG 100
KFJK Delano Radio and Electric Co., Bristow, Okla. ... .234-128G f 00
KFJM University of N. Dakota, Grand Forks, N. Dak...28GIO7G 100
I{FKB Brinkley-Jones Hospital Association, Milford, Ks..286-105G 500
KFKQ Conway Radio Laboratories, Conwsy, Ark. ..25&1340- l0O
KFKX Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co., Hastings, Neb...34l- 88G1000
KFLR University of N. Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M... ..25+Ll8& 100
KFLV Rev. A. T. Frykman, Rockford, Ill.. . . . ... o. . .. .229-l3lG 100
KFMQ University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark ...2634AA- 100
KFMS Freimuth Dept. Store, Duluth, Miqn .275-1090- 100
K FMX Carleton College, Northfield, Minn
KFMZ Roswell Broadcasting Club, Roswell. N. M.......25G120G 100
KFNF Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah, fowa. .266.1130- 500
KFOA The Rhodes Co., Seattle, Wash . o... . .454- 66G 500
KFPT *The Deseret News, Salt Lake City, Utah ...360- 833- 500
KFQB *Search Light Publishing Co.. Fort Worth, Tex.. ..254-1180- 100
KF-QC *Kidd Brothers Radio Shorr, Taft, Cal.. 227-1320- l0O
KFQD *Chovin Supply Co., Anchorage, Alaska 280-1070. lO0
KF'SG Echo Park Evangelistic Ass'n, Los Angeles, Cal. . .234-128G 500
KGN Northwestern Radio Mfg. Co., Fortland, Ore .. .36G 833- 100
KGO General Electric Co., Oakland, Cal. .
KGU Marion A. Mulreny, Honolulu, Hawaii .360. 833- 250
KGW Portland Morning Oregonian, Portland, Ore. .492- 610- 500
KI-TJ Times-Mirror Co., Los Angeles, Cal.. ......395- 760- 50O
KTJQ Louis Wasmer. Seattle, Wash ....360- 833- 100
K.JR Northwest Radio Service Co., Seattle, Wash . .270-lll}- 100
KJS- Bible Institute of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CaI...360- 833- 750KI.S Warner Brothers, Oakland, CaI........ 360- 833- 250
KLX Tribune Publishing Co., Oakland, Cal.. 50S- 59G 500
KLZ Reynolds Radio Co., Denver, Col.. ...360- 833- 500T(\T Gravs Harbor Radio Co., Aberdeen. Wash . . .263-1140- 250
KNV Radio Supply Co., Los Angeles. Cal.. .254-1180- 100
KNX Electric Lighting Supply Cb., Los Angeles, Cal...36f 833- 100
KOR N. M. C. of Agri. & Mech. Arts, State Col., N. M.36G 833- 500
KOP Detroit Police Dept., Detroit, Mich ...286-105G 500
KPO Hale Bros., San Francisco, Cal.. ..... .422- 710- 500
{Qy Doubleday-Hill Electric Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa .280.1070- 500
KSD Pmt Dispatch, St. Louis, Mo . . :. . .. . .545- 550- 500
KTW First Pre$yterian Church, Seattle, Wash ...360- 833- 750
KIIO Examiner Printing Co., San Francisco, Cal.. 360- 833- 150
KIIq Citv Dye Works & Laundry Co., L. Angeles, Cal..36G 833- 100
KWG Portable Wireless Tel. Co., Stockton, Cal... 360- 833- 100

w.L. K.C. W.P.

KwH Los Angeles -Exanriner, Los Angeles, cal.. ..360- g33- 500KYQ Electric Shop, Honolulu, fLawaii. ....... .. 289-104G IOO
KYw wesunghouse -blcc. dr lvlrg. co., chicago, ilI.....s3s- s6GloooKZNL Preston D. Allen, Oaktano, Cal ..J6,G E33- lO0
WAAB Vardemar Jensen, New Urrcans, La .........268-ll2G l0O
WAAC Tulane University, New Orleans, La.... ... ... .. .36G 833- l0O
WAAF' Chicago Daily, I)rovers Jourrral, Chicago, Ill... ..286-1050- 2O0
WAAM I. R. Nelson Co., Newark, N. J......-.:...... ..263-Ll4G 250
\,VAAW Onraha Grain Exchange, Omaha, Neb............36& 833- S0OwAAz Hollister-Miller Motor co., .Lmporia, Ks.. . .360- 833- ro0
WABA Lake Forest College, Lake Forest, I11........,...265-ll3G IOO
wA.ts.b Young Men's christian Assn., washington, D. c..293-106G l0oWABI Bangor Ry. & Elec. Co., Bangor, Me.-.......o...24UL250- 100
IVA^BL Conn. Agri. College, Storrs, Conn. .. . . 283-106G l0OwABI\f ts. E. loherty Auto. & R'dio E. co., sa,ginaw, M.25+llgG 100
IVABN Ott Radio, Inc., La Crosse, Wis. . . .-... . . ...-... . 24+lZ3O- ZSOWABF rRobert tr'. Weinig, Dover, Ohio............... . .265-1130- l0OWABT Holliday-Hall, Washington, Pa.. 2SZ-lLgU 100WABU Victor Talking Machine co., Camdeq, N. J.... ..22s-L33G loo
-W4BX Henry B.Joy, IVIount Clemens, Mich.....:......Z7O-LILO- lS0WBAA Purdue .university, west Lafayette, rnd ... .360- 833- 250wtsAD sterling Electric Co.. Minneapolis, Minn ...360- 833- 100
WBAH The Dayton Co., Minneapolis, Minn . . . . . . .4LO- Z2O- 500
WBAK Penn.. state Dept. of Police. Irarrisburg, Pa......4@ 250- 500WBAN Wireless Phone Corp., Paterson, N. J.. ...... o. ..24+lZ3G 100WBAP Wortham-Carter Pub. Co., Fort Woith, Tex .476- ffiA- ZS0WBAV Erner & Hopkins Co., Columbus, Ohio...........389- ZZ0- 500
WBAW Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio . . . .246,-1220- 2SOWBAY American Tel. & Tel. Co., New York, N. Y... ...492- 6lG 500WBBF Georgia School of rechnology, Atlanta, Ga.. z7o-lll0- 500
WIIBG *Irving Vernrilya, i\Iattapoisett, llass . .248-1210- S00
WBBM Frank Atlass Produce Co., Lincoln, r11..... .25s-1330- 200wBBo Michigan Limestone & Chem. Co., Rodgers, Mich.2s0-1200- 500
WBBQ Frank Crook, Pawtucket, R. I...:....:.........252-llgG l0O
WBBR *Peoples' Pulpit Ass'n, Rossville, N. Y... ..273-ll0O- 500WBR Penn State Police, Butler, Pa. .. . ... .... . .ZgGlOsG 250WBT Southern Radio Corp., Charlotte, N. C... ...360- 8S3- S0Oqpq City of Chicaso, Chicago, Ill..: .286-1050- S0OwBz westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co., Springfield, Mass .337- g90.1000
WCAD St. Lawrence University, Cantoir, N. V...:. Zg0-10?G 250WCAE Kaufmann & Baer Co-, Pittsburgh, Pa. . . . .461- 65G S0O
WCAH Enrtrekin Electric Co., Columbus, O. . .286-l0SG 100qqAJ Nebraska Wesleyan Univ., Univ.-Place, Neb. 360- 833- S00WCAL St. Olaf Collese, Northfield, I{inn....: 360- 933- S0OwcAM Villanova college, Villanova. Pa. 360- 833- 150wcAP Chesapeake & Potomac Tel. Co., Washigtin, u. c.+og. 64G s00wcAR Alamo Radio Elec. co., san Anionio, Texai......36,G 933- 100wcAS w. I;. Dunwoody Ind. rnst., Minneapolis, Minn..246-1220- l0owcAT S. Dakota srate sch. of Mines. Rapid- citi, s. D . .z4o-tzsO. 100
WCAU tl)urham & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.. .........286,-l0SG 250wcAY Kesselman-o'Driscoll Co., Milwaukee, Wis...... .26l-llsG 250
WCBC Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich:.... ..280-lOZ0- 200
WCBD Wilbur G. Voliva, Zion, I11........ ...34S- 8ZG S00qq_E $rT,Baer & Fuller Dry Goods Co.. St. Louis, Mo.360L 8.33- l0OWCM University of Texas, Austin, Ter..........'.....360- 833- SO0WCX Detrolt Free Press, Detroit,.Mich ........:.Slz- 590- S0O

WDAE Tampa Dailrr Timm, Tampa, FIa....... ...36G 833- 250WDAF Kanqas City Star, K-ansas 
-City, Mo.. .4ll- 730- 500qqAG I. I"aurance Martin. Amarillo, Tex. ..... ,..263-1140- 100qpAII Trinitv Methodist church. El 

.Paso, 
Texas ...268-1120- 100WDAK The Courant, Hartford, Conn . . .Z6l-llSG IOO

WDAP *Drake Hotel (Whitestone Co.), Chicaeo, Ill. 360- ft33-1000
WDAR Lit Brothers. Philadelphia, Pa. . . . . . . 39S- Z6G. S00WDAU slocum & Kilburn. New Bedford, Mass . . . . .36G 933- tOo
WDAX First National Bank, Centerville, Iowa .360- 833- l0O
WDBH *Worcester, IIass. ..268-1120; lC,O
WDBK *trI. F. Bros. F., H. & Radio co., cleveland , o. . .248-12rc- lcO
WDBR tTremont Temple Baptist Church. Boston, N{ass. .256,-l17Or l0OWEAF American Tel. & Tel. Co.. Nery York, N.'Y. 4gz- 610- s00
WEAH wichita Board of rrade, wichita, Kas. 280-ro7G l0oWEAI Cornell University, Ithaca, N. y: 296-1050- S00WEAI University of S. Dakota, Veririllion. S. Dak .ZB3-106G 200
WE+II *Borough of N. Plainfield, N. Plainfield, N. J 286-t0r5G lS0WEAN Shepard Co.. Providence. R. I.. ..
WEAO Ohio State University, Columbus, Oh,io. .. . .36G 833- S0OWEAP Mobile Radio Co., Mobile, AIa...... ..360- 833- tOO
WEAS Hecht Co., Washington, D. C ........ .36G 833- 100WEAU Davidson Bros. Co., Sioux City, Iowa .360- 833- l0O
WEAY Iris Theatre, Houston, Texas
WEB *Benwood Co., St. Louis, NIo......I ..273-ll0G 500
WEBH "Edgewood .Beach Hotel Co., Chicago, Ill. . .

wEv Hurlburt-Still Electric Co., Houston, Texas. .36G. 833- 100
WEW *St. Louis University, St. Louis, Ilo.. .290-1020- lO0
WFAA Dallas News & Dallas Journal, Dallas, Tex. 4zG 63G s00WFAB Carl F. Woese, Syracuse, N. Y......:. ....234-l2gG l0OWFAH Electric Supply Co., Por! Arthur, Tex. ....236-lZ7U lS0
WFAN Hutchinson Elec. Service Co., Hutchinson, Minn..360- 833- 100
wFAv Univ. of Nebraska, Dept. of E. Eng., Lincbln, Neb.2z5-lOgG 500
wFBw *Ainsworth-Gates Radio Co., Cincinnati, ohio .309'- 9'7or- 750WFI Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia, Pa.. ..39S- 260- 500
WqAO Glenwood Radio Corp., Shreveport, La. 36G 833- 100
WGAW Ernest C. Albright, Altoona, Pa...... o ....261-llSG l0O
WGAY Northwestern Radio Co., Madison, Wis. ....360- 833- 100
WG\Z South Bend Tribune, South Bend, Ind. 360- 833- ZSO
WGI Am. R'drio & Res'ch Corp., Medf'd Hillside, Mass.360- 833- 100
WGL Thomas F. J. Rowlett, Philadelphia, Pa. . .36G 833- 250
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Radion Prodtrcts
Wholesale-Retail

DIALS, KNOBS, TUBING, SOCKETS,
MAHOGANITE, BINDING POSTS

PA.'NELS
MAHOGANITE and BLACK

We cut Panels to any size to
fit your Phonograph, Portable,
"Super" or Odd Size Cabinet.

No Orcler too Small-No Orcler too Large. Rocls in all
Sizes. Special Parts to Orcler. Prices Right-Service
Prompt-Expbrt Work.

Complete Price List on Request
Mail Orders Quickly Filled

NEW YORK HARD RUBBER
TT]RI{ING CO.

zlzCentre St., New YorkCity
w.L. K.C. W.P.

wGR Federal Tel. & Tele. co., Buffalo, N. Y..........319- 940- 750

WCV Interstate .L,lectrrc Co., Nem Orleans, IA.. .242'124(99. f 00

WCV General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y... .38G 790-1000
WHA University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. ....J6O- 833- 500

Wftfle State University of lowa. Iowa City, lowa . .48+ 620' 50O

WUng Clark W. Thompson, Galveston, Tex ..360- 8JJ- 200

WHAD Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wis. . .. -z8qlqzk 199
wunc univirsity of cincinnati, ohio. ..222-1350- 200
WHAII Rafer Supply Co., Joplin, Mo. . ... .. .283-1060- 250

WHnft University-of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y... 283-1060- 100

WUAS Courier-Journal & Louisville Times, LouisvillL, Ky.1g0- 750- 500

WHAZ Rensselair Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y.....q80- 790- 500

wHB sweeney school co., Kansas city, Mo.. ....411- 730- 500

WHK Radiovix Co., Cleveland, Ohio. . .283-106G. 100

WHN George Schubel, New York, N. Y 360- 833- 10O

WHO *Des fMoines, Ia. 526' 570- 500
WIALI Galveston Tribune, Galveston, Tex ...360- 833- 100

IVIAO Howard R. Miller,' Philadelphia, Pa. . .25+L18O- 100

WmJ Fox River Valley Radio^Suppty C_o., Neerah, Wis.22+1340- 100

WIAii *Journal-stockman Co., Omaha, Nqb. ..278-1080" 250
\\rIAO *School of Eng. of Nlilwaukee. Nlilwaukee, Wis. ..246-L22A'- 100
WIAR Paducah Evening Sun, Paducah, Ky....... .360t 833- 100
ffIAS Home El€ctric co., Burlington, Iowa..... r.. i....36,0- 833- 100

Wtf K. & L. Electric Co., 1\{cKeesport, Pa..... . 234-1280' 100

IVIF Gimbel Brothers, Philadelpliia, Pa..............508- 59G 500
WJAB *American Electric Qs.. T,incoln, Neb. .229-L310'- 100
WjnO Jackson's Radio Eng. Labor-atori_es-, Waco, Tex....36G 833- 150

W]AG l,Iorfolk Daily New{ _Norfolk, Neb. ...283-1060- 250
WjeX Peoria Star, 

-Peoria, Ill... ...........28G1070- 100
W]AQ Capper Publications, Topeka, Ks.. ...360- 833- 100

W}AR Th;-Outlet Co., Providence, R. I_....'...o......360- 833- 500
WieS Pittsburgh Radio Supply Hgutg,. Pittsburgh, Pa . . .2SUL20G 500
WieX Union Trust Co., Cleveland, Ohio. .. . .39G 770- 500
WjH Wm. P. Boyer Co., Washingt-on, D-. C. 273-llOO- 100
wix Deforest niaio rel. & Tel._Co., N. Y., N. Y....qqG $3' 500
W.lV R. C. A., New York, N. Y... ..405' 740- 500
Wfi Broadcast Central, New--Yoqk, N. Y............45+ 660- 500
Wkne H. F. Paar, Cedar Rapids, Iowa -268-1120' 100
ffKAF W. S. Radio supply co., wichita Falls, Tex .360- 833- 100
WKAP Dutee W. Flini,- Cranston, R. I....
WKAQ Radio Cor-o. of Porto Rico, san Juan_,_-P, R......360- 833- 500
WKAR Michigan Agr. College, E. Lansing, Mich ...280-107G' 500
\\'I{BF +D. W. ftint, Providence, R. I.... -...286' - 500
I\rri\)' *lVK\a Radio Shon. Oklahoma, Okla ...360' 833- 100
WLAG Cutting & Wash. Radio Corp., Minneapolis, Minn.416- 720- 500
WLAH Samuel Woodworth, Syracuse, N. Y. .234-128tg-1 100
WLAJ Waco Electrical Sunply Co.. trVaco. Tex. ...360- 833- l5O
WLAK Vermont Farm Machine Cotp., Bellows Falls, Vt...36G 833- 50O

WLAL Naylor Electrical Co., Tulsa. Okla ... .360- 833- 10O

WLAN Putnam Hardware Co., Houlton, Me. . 283-106'0- 250
WLAW Police Depr. City of N. Y.. New York. N. Y....360- 833- 500
\IIT,aT, *\I/i"n1nci''t Denf . of \farkets. Stevens Pt., Wis. . .278-1080- 500'
WLW Crosley Mfe. Co., Cincinnati. O. . . . ... ... .. .. .309- 970'. 500
W\{AB Radio-Strnnly Co... Oklahoma, Okla ....36t} 833- lO0
Wl\,tAC Clive B. l\{redith. Cazenovia, N. Y. r. 261-ll5G 200
W\f AF Round Hills Radio Corp., Dartmouth, Mass .360- 833- 500
\Ir-r'r,\r-T /:onelnl S'rnorv Co., Lingsln. Neb. . . .254-1180" l0O
WIIAJ Drovers Telegram Co., Kansas City, Mo.. ..275'1090- 250

w.L. K.C. W.P.
WIIAK *Lockport, N. Y. . . . . .. , .. .273-1100- 500
IVMAQ Chic-ago'Daily News, Chicago, Ill... .......448- 670- 50O

WI,IAT Paraniount Radio Corp., Duluth, Minn . . . ..266'1130- 250
WIIAV *Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Ala .250-L20'0- 500
WI{AY Kingshighway Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, I\Io.2S0-1070' 100
WXIAZ *Nlercer -University, l\'Iacon, Ga. . 261-1150- 100
IVMC "Commercial Appeal," N{enrphis, Tenn 50e 600- 500
WN'IU Doubleday-Hill Elec. Co., Washington, D. C.....261-115G' 100
WNAC Shepard Stores, Boston, Mass..... ...278-1080- i00
WNAD University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla 360- 833- 100
WNAN Syraiuse 

-Radio 
Telephone Co., Syracuse, N. Y. .. .28G105G 200

WNAP Wittenberg College, Springfield, Ohio. .231-130G 100
WNAS Tex. Radio Corp. & Austin Statesman, Austin, Tex.36O- 833' 10O

WNAT Lenning Brothers Co., Philadelphia, Pa.... . o... .360- 833- 250
ITNAV People's Tel. & Tel. cc,., Knoiville, Tenn..... ..23GL270- 500
WNAX Dakota Radio Apparatus Co., Yankton, S. D 24+123t*. l0O
WOAC Pagan Organ Co.r- Lima, Ohio........... -.... . -.265-L13G 150

WOAG Apollo Theatre, Belvidere, I11..... :.......... ...273'110G 100
WOAH Palmetto Radio Corp. Charleston, S. C..........360- 833- 100

WOnf Southern Equipment Co., San Antonio, Tex......38+ 780- 50O

WOnl William B. W6ods, Websier Groves, Mo. . ...229-l3LU 100

WOAN Vaughn C'nserv't'ry of Music, Lawrenceb'rg, Tenn.qgS- 833- 200
WOAp Kalimazoo College, Kalamazoo, Mich........ ....283-i160- 100

WOAV Penn. Nat'l Guaid, 2d Bat, llzth Inf., Erie, Pa..242-1240' IOO

WOAW Woodmen of the World, Omaha, Neb. ..... .526- 570- 500

WOIX Franklyn J. Wolff, Trenton, N. J. . . . 240-1250- 500
WOC 

- palmei Scir. of Chiropractic, Davenport, Iowa. ..$+ 620- 500

WOf Iowa S13tt College, Ames, Iowa... o............ .36G 833' 500
WOk pine Bluff Co., Fine Bluft, Ark........... o.. o. .265-1136 250

{VOO Jotrn Wan"."ker, Philadelbh_ia, P4._. ..508- 59G 500

WOQ Western Radio Cir., Kansai City, Mo.. 360- 833- 500

WOn L. gamberger & Cb., Newark, N' J ...405- 740- 50U

WOS Mo. State -Marketing Bureau, Jefferson City, l\{o..441- 680- 500

WPAB Pennsylvania State eollege, State Qollege, Pa.....283-1060- 500

WFAC Donalison Radio Co., Olimulgee, Okla .360- 333- 200

WpAtt Wir.on.in DJpt. of Markets, Waupaca, Wis .360' 833- 500

lVt.,'f1 *New Haven, Conn
WpAk North Dakoia Agri. Col., Agri. College, N. D 360- 833- 250

WpAL *Avery & Loeb Eiec. Co., Columbus, Ohio. . .286-1050- 500

WpAU Auerbach & Geutell, Topeka, Kas. ...360- 833- 100

Wpiz- John R. roch (Dr.), Charleston, W. Va. . . .273-1100- 100

WaAA ilorace A. Beale, Jr., Parkesburg, Pa.. 360- 833- 500

ryQAC n. g. Gish, Amariilo, Tex. . . -..-: .....234'1280- 100

WdeM ni..tii.it- Equipment'Co., Miami, Fla. . . . . . .283-1060' 100

WQAN So"nton Timei, Scranton, P".-. . 
-. 

. ._. .2801107S' 100

w[AO Culuitv Baptist'Church, NEry_ York. N. Y. ..360- 833- 100

iVdA[ AUit.ne Oiitv Reporter, -Ab_il_ene, Tex. 360- 333- 100

WQAS- Fiinie-Waltei Co., Lowell, Mas_s-.. . . . . . 265-1130- 100

indAx naaio Equipment Co., Peoria, Illr. ...360- 833- 100

wdJ - "Citu*.1 
'noking Powder Co., Chicago, Ill. . . . . . 118- 670- 500

wnha Ria; Inltitute,'iTcuston, Tex.
WRUC *Imrnanuel Lu[heran Church, Valparaiw. Ind 278-1080- 500

fVnti Doren Bros. Electiic Co., Hamilton, Ohio ...360- S33- 2C0

itrrinl xo. Stites power Co., St. Croix Falls, Wis. .248-12[>' 100

Wnnnt fo.U"ia 
-College, 

Gaiesburg. Ill. . . . : . 244-123u- 250
WI{AV nntio.tr-Collegd,'Yellow Spiings, Ohio. 242-l24|r 100

WnnX Flexon;s CiruEe, Gloucester Ci1y, N. J 2-68-112("' 100

ivRAV Radio Sales ioip., Scranton, Pa..
WilC- n"aio Cotp. of America, Washington, D. C ..469- 640- 500

WRi Doren Bro.s. Electric Co.. Hamilton, Ohio " '360- 833- 20O

WRL U"ion Coilege, Schenecta6v, N. Y... ..360- 833- 5C0

WRM Uniu.r.ity .;.i lllinois, Urbana,-Ill.. ...360- 833- 500

WRW Tirrytown iladio Research Lab., Tarrytown,Nr y.273'1100- 150

f,VSAg S. E.'I'Io. State T'chers' Col., Cape Giradeau, N(o. .360- 833- 10c

WSAC Cl.rnron Agri. Col., Clemson College, S. C.......36G 833- 5C0

WSAi i. e.-Foster Co.. Providence, \_. I-.... 261-115o 150

iVSAH i. G. Leonard, .Jr., Chicaso, Ill... ...248-1210- 500
WaAi- U. S. Playing'Cird Co., Cincinnati Ohio ...309- 970- 500
W.SA] Grou. Cil; College. Grove City, P"_.. .360- 833- 250

\VSAii +Doughty & Welcli EIec. Co.. Fall River. Mass. . .254
WSAP S.uiiiitt-Diy Adventist Church, New York, N.-Y..263-1140- 250
WSAV *Clifford W.-Vick Radio Const. Co., Houston, Tex.36Cu 833- 10'0

WSAW Curtis & lzlcElwee. Canandaigua, N. Y 275-1190' 100

WS^qi *Chicago Radio Laboratory, Chicago, Ill... ...448- 670'1000
WSAV Irvin! Austin, Port Cheiter, N. Y. . . ..232-1290- 100

WSC- nttrtita Journal, Atlanta, Ga......_ .........428- 700- 500

wSt i. & M.-Electric Co., Utica,-N. Y
WSV Al"b"." P'ower Co., 

'Birmingham, Ala..
WTAB *'Fall River Daily Herald, Fall River, l\{ass . . .248
WTAC *.Tohnstown, Pa.:.... ..275-1090- 150

Wfnlt The Willard Storage B,atterY Co., Cleveland, O....qqg' 77G1000
WteX Orndorff Radio Shlp, Matioon, 

-Ill. . ..24O-I2SG1 100

WTAQ S. H. Van Gorden &'Son, Osseo, Wis. .225-1336^ 100

wtlR Reliance Electric co.. Niorlolk, Va.. .280-107G 100

WinS Charles E. Erbstein, Elgin, Ill., near. ......286-105c 500

Wfef Edison Electric Illum. Co.,.Boston, Mass .. . .2461220- 100

Wf.qtV *Co'lcge Station, Texas ..280-1070- 250
WTAY *Oak'Leaves Broadcasting Station, Oak Park, I11...283-133G' 500
WfC Kansas State Agri. Col., Manhattan Ks. ... . 360- 833- 500

WWAD Wright & Wright, fnc., Philadelphia, Pa.. ...360- 833- 500
WWen Alario Dance- Hall, Joliet, Ill.-. . . . . . . 227-1320- 500
WWAF Galvin Radio Supply-Co., Camden, N. J -.. .23G127G 100

WWAO Michigan Colleei^oi Mines, Houghton, 
-Mici 244'LnA- 250

WWI Detroii News. Detroit, Mrch
WWt Loyola University, New Orleans, La. . .268-1120- 100

-atlterations and additions.
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The Giblin Broadcast Receiver
-f-HE Giblin Radio Frequency Broadcast
I Receiver makes it pos,sible to obtain

radio entertainment without the necessity

of ereeting outside antenna wires or using
& troublesome ground wire. A small, loop

aerial plaee'd n€ar the set rvill pick up sig-

nals, which, though they have come long

distances, and are weakened by hills, val-
ley's, trees and buildings, will ibe clear and

of great volume. Many families, living in

opartments where it is undes'irable or im-

possi'ble to erect ante nna rvires, can now

hear enjoyable, ever-changing programs

through the day and evening by "listening-
in" with a Giblin Radio Frequenc.y Broad-

east Receiver.

The Giblin Audio-Frequency
Amplifying Transformer

Price $4.50

The set comprises trvo stages of radio frequeney ampli-
fieation, a detector and ' three stages of audio frequency

amplification. The parts are mount'ed on a surbtase to
whish a Bakelite panel is attached. It is enclosed in &

handsome sol'id mahogany cal-rinet.

The Giblin Radio-Frequency
Amplifying Transformer

Price $5.00

Bry Giblin Products from your dealer
llldte for descriptiae circulors
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